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bath. 1 dlnelte-kltchen wlUI The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,conventent cnblnets, IIghtH and
��";,�t:l�et:,"�·�. t;I��� THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1955
SLutesboro. Oeorgla. Dlal4'2�85'1;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,WANTIDO-Bookkecpe,' • sten- II
ographer. Apply In person ut
THID FAIR STORID. Seo A. M.
Sollgman. 3.10.tfc.
FARMSFor Sole---
AN1'IQumS-New arrival. or
rcrtutnhed fUI11ttUI'C, glass,
china braas and copper. All at
l'cfL80�ablo pi-lees, Como ill and
browse around. MRS. RUSH·
INO'S AN1'IQUID SHOP. South
Zctlcl'ower Av".
FOR SALE-Flower plants I
have 1\.11 kinds, Bedding und
Greenhouse plunts now ready.
MI·�. Arthur Brannen.
DODD
SUBDIVISION
CHOICID HOME In fino new
subdivision. Two built, one sold.
another completed. Nine plans
avallable (or your Inspecuon.
Chooso YOUl' lot and plan and
we will build. TIle80 homes will
all be brick and are located
neal' new school. A subdivision
of ftne homes - $12.000 to
$15.000. Including cost of lot.
FHA and Gt l..oans available.
Deanna Drive
SEE
A. S. DODD JR.
-Contractor­
Before You Build
Dial 4·2471
FOR SALE-A very modern
home, consisting of 2 bed­
room., den, living room and
dining room combined, bath and
kltch.n. Home Is paneled
throughout. The TV antenna,
hot water heater ,gas heatura,
.'ectrlc washing machine, elec­
tric stove, large air condition
unit, draperies, curtain rods and
gas tank, electric dishwasher,
all Ihrubbers Is Includ.d. Hom.
has oyer 1,400 square feet
livable space, and I. located on
lot 140· ft. by 102 It., In very
de.lrable section. All 01 this
lor only $11,500.00. II desired,
fixtures can be deleted, which 5.
will In tUrn make the home
cost less.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-Spacious 7·room
home which may be used as
duplex or as one large dwelling.
Looated in Andersonville on Jot
137 It. by 400 It. with ample
shade treel. Has excellent
garden space,
HILL AND OLLIFF
IE�E·t .uo�d
FOR SALE-We have some of
the choice commercial proper­
ty LOCATEO ON 301. North
and South of Statesboro.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-Slx·room home
with gas heat and 250 gallon
tank, venetian blinds and car
port. Home In first class conp
dltlon (no repairs needed.) Lo·
cated on Donaldson St. Price
$8,400.00.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-New 3·bedroom
brick home on corner lot near
Sallie Zetterower S c h 0 0.1.
Central heat, attic fan, hard­
wood floors, pine panel walls,
large screened-In back porch,
carport with large storage
room. FHA financed, easy
terms. For appointment to see
call
HILL AN·D OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FAMILY POLIO POLICY lor
you and your entire family
up to $6,000.00 coverage for
each member, ONLY $6.50 a
year. Call Hill & 011111 at
4·3531.
We also have a complete line
of insurance coverage for all
needs.
TWO PIANOS FOR SALE
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
WANTIDD - BOOkkeeper • ste-
One Spinel and one medium nographcr. Must be able to
olzo uprlghl, " to be Hold to a wrlLo ahorthand. Apply In
A DROUGHT·PROOF !'ARM 7 responstbte purt.y who can make person at THEl FAIR STORE.
250 ncrea wllh 138 In crop
small down payment and as- Sco A.. M. Sel1gmflJl. S-lO-Ltc.
lund fU1U Improved pastures,
surne smnll monlhly payments WANTElD-100 Melhodlst wo­
Another 25-30 acres CIlSIIY: ��!�nc:l ���:� i�Rr�o:t n��� men In Prayer servtce WOOnes­
clen.red. Ideal locnllon, five
might consider' renting one or' da.y,
MIlI'Ch 23, at 9:30. We
mlles rrom Bylvanlu on qutet, boLh. WJ')Lc J. T. DICKSON. must pray for aplrlLual revival.
paved road. Fine achoots und 1 ::===========
churches. Good 8011. with both
Oredtt Dept., 83 A labnma St. I·
high and low Iund. constat Bel"
SW. ALirUltll. Gil. 4·14·4Lc.
mudu, Fescue 31 und Ladtno FOR SALE-Plenly of Ou.
Clover pastures. 1...A.1"I'ER SUR- grown Tobacco Plnnts Itt
VrVIilD. UNWA'l"IllRED. WITH· water's Truck Slop. 6 mlleH
OUT DROUGHT DAMAGE. SouLh of Statesboro on 301 Hwy
Deep well and IUl unfailing Good plants. good count ut Ill!
pond. Good sltcf:I rcr OthOI'H. limes. Grown by W. S. Bowen
Gqod barns and tenant houses. Blacksheur, Ga. Phone 912J,
Attrucuvc modernized dwelling; Reglslor', Cu. 2lc
some work not complete. De-
IIghL!'ul sun-oundtnga. Pi-lee For Rent _$21.000 with $9.500 casn. Bal-
ance -- $600 per' year, inclu-
ding Interest. Do not miss Lhls FOR RENT-Spn.clous rrve­
splendid offering. room apartment. DIAL (.2082.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co .• Inc.
HINTON BOOTH. 10·28·tfc.
23 N. Main - Phone 4·2217
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buy�.. and S.II... 01
Standing Tlmb.r. StrIctly Im­
partial and Independent. Pay
for cruise when Timber I. lold,
. J. M. TINKER
Regl.tered For••t.r
State.bero, Georgia
Phone. 4·2235 and 4·2908
a-ie-ee,
MEN URGENTLY NEEDED
IN THIS AREA FOR
Television & Electronics Field
Wages $100.00 per week and up. With the
coming of Color TV and UHF thousands more
are needed in the personnel. No experience ne­
cessary. We will arrange training for the industry
that won't interfere with your employment. Oet
in on the ground floor. If interested, write the
Bulloch Herald, Box 329, Statesboro, Ga.
NAME .
ADDRESS : .
OCCUPATION .
Today's Best Buy
Try to thlnk.ot on. thing you buy that costs less.
today, than It did twenty years ago. (1935).
You can't That's what we thought !
You may even· believe that eleetrtc power costs
more. It doesn't t If your bill I. hlghe,' • and
whose Isn't • you're just plain using mere !WANTED-100 more customers
for our new WASH-A.TERlA
laundry. Your clothea waah.d My present working hours are from to .
In Lux-tlut! drIed and tolded.
�������������������������80 per cent ot It readv to wear.
Only 7 cents " poun�. MODEL
WASH·A·TERIA, on the Court· -:
house Square. 10·23.Uc.
WANTED-A- set of platform ......
scales with ton ton capacity _
Nice looking 6 ,'OOms ruld or mOI·e. CALL GRADY NITA· LOST-Male Boxe,' dog welgh­
baLiI. pillS C(l.l·POl't. on an ext"a WAY. Ilt 4·3215. Statesboro. Ga. Ing about 65.70 pounds. Re­
fine lot and splendidly 100aLed. FOR RIDNT-AttracUve small ward offe"ed to finder. C.
H.
4 pecltn tl'ee8 and well land· dwelling located at 29 North FORSHIDE. JR. Ridgewood
Dr.
scaped. Value pius.
ww:a�ln�u�t�S�t:.:;3��bed�roo��m�S�wI�th�D�laI�4�.�96�7�8�.;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I�tIl�·�������������������i"������;;i;;iiii�;i�;;;��;;;��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�:�: ��I�one�ealtr;I�04.d;lc7; . __
:��{�!y�!a���!���I£�i�!0.lllivl yl.u 'Proof-Sli far IlurllHlem thl'oughout, huge mantel
mll'l'Or. etc. Quick possession. LAU··NDROM Y NIW W''''V TO W·
... rIINA fine. oHOI'lng at '$8.900.00. ...
�:a�.EM�I�ne-Re��:n�04.d;1� GITS CLOTHIS 'CLlANIR-KIIPS CLOTHIS CLIANI.
CO•• ,_
'or a .......'ra". a.
Get a FREE GIFT I
WANTED - WANTED
HoglI-().ttl_ln Any
AmountL
To S.II for
TOP MARKET PIUCE8
Sell your IIv..tock .t 80uth
Georgl.'1 L.adlnll AuctIon
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO·OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR RENT-Unfurnl8hed 4%
W. havo ACTIVE DEMAND room apartment. electric 1------ _
(or good tarms or most sizes water heater, gas heat, private
Ilnd types. It will pay ownero to entrance. free garago. AdultH
contact us Ilt once. only. 231 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Chao. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. DIAL 4-2788. 9.30.ttc.
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217
LOTS FOR COLORED FOR RlllNT-Truly lovely S·
THREE NICIil building lotH In room and bath apartment.
WhILeavllle. Namo your terms. H' 0 M E S very conveniently located onCan pay weekly. No,'th Main. Gas heat. Re·
TWO NICIil NIilW lwn-bed·. FIVE ATTRACTIVE. WELL :;I�':.���� Ilnd stove furnl.hed
room homes tor colored,
.
Gas heat tlool' furnace. bath. LOCATED HOMES.
PRICEO Cha•. E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc. 1-- _
water heater and plenLy of AT $8.400.00 TO $9.500.00 23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217
cabinet space. .close to colored
school Idelll buy fOI' ten.cher 1 CLOSE.IN BUT QUIET FOJt RENT-2 1'00m
fUl'lllsh.d
1 _
Call 8�ure 01 loans on tlles�
.
Plensent 5 I'ooms nnd bllth, apar'lment
nt 341 S. Mo.in St.
houses. Bargain Price. plUB sCI'ccned p()I'ch, on a hugcl_l'_h_On_e_4_.3_4_5_6 1_tP
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY lot ·100 x 194· wlUI la"ge pe.
WE ASK to see yOlll' plans can ll'ces. Convenient lo bus­
before you build-Let us give Iness disldcl, yel lL plensenl
you a con'troact pl·ice. OUI' homes 111ace lo Iivc.
lll'C ava.llable for inspection. Our
pricei arc reasonublc. FHA EUld
OJ loans ol'e handled by us.
Services ---
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
3 P. M.FOR RIDNT-A two·bedroom
3.
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pay. to Do Bu.ln... · With
Yourself.
PRODUCERS CO·OP
LIVESTOCK' EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4·3424 - Stat••bero.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main - Dial 4·2217
flrsl 11001' Ilpal'tmellt wllil Why pay IOmeon. el.e lor
pI'ivate bath. now nvainble. Hus market lervlc•• r Sell your live­
gas heat "nd ouLiets for electl'lc .tock .t your own .tooky.rd.
"nd gas range. .Josh T. Nes· Owned and op.rated by .nd for
smlU, Phone 4·2765 01' 4·2436 farm....
2. NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
Allm.cllvc it bedl'oom home
on 11 splendid ll'ec shaded lot.
Scrcened porch. Seprn.te gal'Ugc,
laundl'Y and SWI'CI'OOITI. A sup­
erial' location and value.
Chos. E. Con. Realty ·Co., Inc.
23 N. Main - Dial 4·2217
FOR RElNT-2-room IInful'n­
ished apartmcnt, hot llnd cold
water (m'nished, pl'lvale Cll­
tr'rlnce. Phon� 4-2739.
WOllted---
ON EAST GRADY
POPULAR
GENTILLY ROAD
-----
DIIro•.--_..... '259.95
LImit 3 - Street Floor
Nice five !'Ooms and bath
close lo Sallie Zette!'Ower
School. $9.500.00
Hear
DR. CLOVIS CHAPPELL
Noted Preacher
at
STATESBORO METHODIST
COORCH
Sunday, March 27 at 11:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.
also
Monday through Friday
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Good Singing at each service
led by the pastor
Men's Usual $2.96 Value
Nylon Pucker
Whether you live In the Il'.at cIty, a small town.
or way· outdn the country, electrlCILy cost MUCH
LESS. today • per unit. (kilowatt hour),
We like to think that the healthy compeLlLlon
provided by TVA and the Rural Eloctrlc Co.ops
has much to do with thl. happy slluaLlon • and
It has!
Take It' trom u. • tor tod0YI beat BARGAIN .
you .luot can·t beat electricity. Use It • lotI or IL
. for your comtort • and protlt!
Co.op Power is Good for Ga.
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A Locally·Ownea, Non·Prollt"
Eleotrlc Utility"
GIGANTIC 19th BIRTHDAY 88e DAYS
4 Tremendous Saving Days
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Monday
Come in today and see our Thursday Specials
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
SPECIALS SPECIALS SPECIALS
Handsome aalt and pepper let .. :JOW'I
free Cor _in, a demonartratioD or the
Laundromat NEW WAY TO WASH.
8:80 AM
M.n·s $1.98 Canva8
New Westinghouse•
LAUNDROMAT
ZIPPER BAGS
$100
•
LimIt 1 - Street Floor
AUTOMATIC WASHI.
,- ....· .. $3!!· ....
A HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT IT!
A spacIous 7 rooms plus 2
baUls and Ulree poloches. A
gl'and 9Ox200 lot wlU, lIIG oal<
and pecan tl'ees thnt givo 8
choice of sun or' shade at any
lime of day, Atti'acUve an,l In
excellent condition. Ideall;, 10·
oated on COLLEGE BOULE·
V ARD and simply perfect fOI'
a large family. Only $12.500
with Lerms. Elllglhie fol' GI
Loan.
C�as, E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217
FOR COLORED-NICE NElW
HOME - COI'ne,' Williams
and Lovett. Open fol' Inspection.
3 Lo 4 p. m. Saturday. Com·
blned living l'OOm and dining
1'00111,' kilchell. 2 bedrooms and
bath. Genel'Olis size and at­
tl'Bclive. Moderate pl'ice. Terlns.
Chal. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc:
23 N. Main St. - Olal 4·2217
49c Value Cannon
TOWELS
3 for $1.00
IIRR'! SPECIAL OFFERI GO YOUI COpy TODAY!
Be", Furness -Wlstinghouse
COOKBOOK
·512 pog..
• 9.7 red.... .PU.�::'�ION88jj• Menu-plannlng 1"- ONLY �
.......ylng hi...
RAYON BRIEFS
(0 Inch wide 35c Value
BROWN
MUSLIN
8 YARDS $1.88
8:80 AM
Slight Irregular. Famous Bran<l
$2.49. 81 x 108
.
SHEETS
$1.68
8:80 AM
12 x �2 Cannon 15c
WASH CLOTHS I
8 for 88c
FOR SALE-Statesboro Dairl.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., I·nc.
o with or without all equip. 23 N. Main. St.
- Dial 4·2217
ment·HILL AND OLLIFF NO LOVELIER HOMESITE
Phone 4.3531 could be hoped for. nor
It loca·
tion more superb in every re­
spoct. Towering pines. lovely
views on every side and a.
chrumlng. livable house. Six
"ooms and bath With as many
good features BiJ will be found
In almost any home. Do not fall
to see this exceptional ott.rlng.
PI'ice very reasonable:
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St - Phone 4·2217
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE
Concrete Bloclt Building Suit·
lLble fOI' commercial 01' Iighl
manufacturing purposes. Ex­
cellent location on NOI'Ul Zel­
lel·owel'. For' Details See
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc...
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217 Mod"•...
live fl.drl(ally I
LImit 2 - Main Floor
Limit 8 .!.... Maln Floor
Men'. 15c W�ta Satin Bord.r
HANDKER·
CHIEFS
Slight Irregular
$1.00 Esquire Nylon
STRECH SOCKS
Package ot 10
88c 3 Pairs $1.88
LImit 6 - Mllln Flool'
Limit 1 Pkg. - M&ln Floor
Men'o Sanforized
Blu. Chambry
WORK SHIRTS
88c
Ladles' 100 % Nylon
BRIEFS
2 Pairs 88c
LImit 2 Prs. - 2nd Floor
I
Usual 59c Women's
Limit 16 Yards - Street Flour LImit 1 - Mezzanine. Floor
$1.49 15 x 22 Rubber Bristle
WELCOM.E
MATS
2 for 88c
Limit 2 Palr - 2nd Floor
Bulloch Tire and Supply Company
SPORT SHIRTS.
$1.88
iMDI!-- II> "c...-:No IIICIII "' .............
Limited Number.... First Come, First Served. These cook books now
retail at $3.50 each. Come .early.
Full Size Feather Bcd
PILLOWS
88c
88c LImIt 2 - 3rd Floor
FOR SALEl-Thr.. 'bedroom
house In very dealrable
IN OUR 40th year 01 .elling
neighborhood. Financing aI· and developing Statesboro, Bul·
r�ady arranged. CURRY IN- loch county, and surrounding
SURANCID 'AGENCY, Phone territory. II Intere.ted In buy.
PO 4-2825. Ing or seiling real estate-
- whether farms or urban proper-
FOR SoA.LE - Immediate oc· ty-<:all Chas. E. Cone Realty
ho����I';'all'I\��wnb ep���� Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St., 41 East Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
CURRY INSURANCID AGEN· Phone 4·2217.
Main Floor
Limit 2 _ Third Floor
LImit 2 _ 8rd Floor
CY. Dial 4·2825. g.SO.tfc.I. '_....,. 11 11.....1rl!=--- mi•• ..... .. .al....,=-'
LImIt 2 - Second Floor
Bdya' ,1.49 8 oz.
Western Style
DUNGREES
$1.00
HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS
88c
A Prl.e·Wlnnlnl
NOW8paper
1953 HE:RALDTHE· BULLOCH
A Prlu-WlJuiJaa
.1Nenpapet1954Better NeW8p&per' •ClollteMaBetter NewspaperConteatll
Dedicated 1 fJ The Progres« Of State.sboro And Bulloch COl.tnty
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Time to sign
for polio shots
�llInning short
'1/
•
'I'lmo is running' out fOI
plll'cnls who have
not signed
I'eqllest ronna for polio
shots By KEMP MABRY
fot' t 'wh' chlldl'en
In the first
lind second grades. wtui April
Bulloch county high school juniors and seniors
12 ns Lhe date for
word rrorn
.TAT...O.O.OIO.OIA
have a big day coming up Monday, April 4.
the University of Michigan
on
,
Bulloch county high school
.
1'08111ls of lasL year's Salk polio IUob 21, 195$ • ----------. juniors and aenlora have It big
vacclne trluls, 01'. T. F. Sellers, T day coming up Monday, Apl'it
4.
•• liecLOI' of Lhe Georgia Depart- emperature This is the combined College_
men I of Public Health.
has Day and Career Day over at
ul'geli pOl'enLs to sign
these ... P. O. "'..11.n, Jr., Chalftu and a' I Statesboro High School for thefOl'lllS and return them to l100d �t. Pro.... r ,n or 11th and 12th grade students
teachol's of Lhe children.
IIa1loab Coanv lied Clwl Cha�r from 011 schools In the county.
If the I'epol't Is favorable and
StatNlroro, Ooorlia Bulloch county Thl8 18 the beginning of what
��.:uS;�l�v���n ���:� ��� �� !INr.... PJoadrlSftl I ' The thermometer r••dlng. �"o!':it��a� !,:p��.:��alfO��YO��
received will get tho vaccln.. ThoN .UU ••_ to lie _ II111111del'iUftrllnc nili'd"" till
lor the we.k 01 Monday, teenage boys and gll·ls.
Plans cnll fOl' 0. series of
three tift doll&N ohaJ'pd pat.1em. _lnnc blood at t.hI ....pU.l.
March 21 through Sunday, Someone has said that every.
,hots. and 01'. Seiler'S said
It Is _ I tAU t.hlI OPPOl'tllll1t., to aplaiD the reu_ behlad tile
March 27. were a. lollows: one mUst make three gl'eat d••
..,pecl!lily illlpol·to.nt
fol' parents t..,· High Low clslons In his life: (1) What
1'0 know that children must • Mcnday,
March 21 92 89 will be his "elatlonohlp to God.
hovA all Lhl'oe In order to ben.· ThIN 1e a 00lt. 1Il101.... tw .......... of blood donor botUN
Tue••day. March 22 79 53 (2) Who will be or how ohall
fit fl'OIll nny of Ulem. remem· tab"" Iw obtatlllnc blood, ."" fill' I1-ft.. blood, IlHdl.. '.nrI . Wednesday. March 23 88 31 he chOO8e hie lite partner. and
herlng. of cOIII·se. lilllt the
1m· IIIII'It", .-s.. tor ao\lIIl wl1c· a1III .!1pII't1elOD wIltob not. be Thursday, March 24 74 38 (3) How shall ho Invest hIs
IllllnlzlIlIonH are NOT COIII-
....pd tw til order to 1IAlnta1a) t.hlI .-s... Oar t•• of tift Friday, March 25 83 42 life or what will be hl8 lite
PIIISOI,),. hut absolutely volun· �� 1e ftU tD lI.ne ritll othlr ItoIpttaJ., it IIOt treloar thllr Saturday. March 28 78 �9 wOI·k. Th. juniors and 8enlora
lory on Ihe pal'L of the par·ento. Sunday.
March 27 82 24 will work on the third ot the.e
In Georgia. only' fll'st and - n.u. WId_UftrI that. tbtI t.. 11 fw Diftiltfttlon or blood
Ralnlall lor the week Wal n.xt Monday. 8TATE8BORO HIGH/SCHOOL'8 "MI.. SHS" .nd "Mr. 8HS,"
second gl'odel's will g.t the onlT. It til. blood ftN oharpd tor III addiUcllll f•• or Ira
0.15 Inche.. The faculty and admlnlstra· ""Iect.d by ·.tud.nt. 01 the ochool. Th.y are Ihown h.re. "Mill
1'0110 vaccine shots fl'ee In the tlttaeD to tift)' doll&N would tre M_•..." d.pendi", IIj)OII till • •
tlon of State8boro High School SHS" I. Jan. RlchardlOn, daughter GI M .... H. L. Atwell. "Mr.
slolewlde inoculation progl'[ull. rvtt)- of t7P8 .nd .ft1J.btUt)- of dolllll'8. Ilre
to be commended for S'HS" I W I "B" C II f M d 'M PIC II
Supply of the vaccine is limited originating the Idea, All high .
s e Ie), arro , Ion 0 r. an n. au arro.
'and Ihese chl!dl'en are more S1tIc.nJ,r trait that tllSAI __tlOD wlU hllp to olarttT IftF Change made to schools 'In the counlY al·e. for.
Cut court••y SH8 HI·Owl.
slIsc.pUble Lo polio than oldel' llilooneeptto...
. tunaLely. Interested In th.Ir' stu. -:
_
rhildl'en. dentH· Inveatlng tholl' lives In
th��n�.:�e���I:I��,e :',;'�"!7;� measure tobacco ;�: ����t�u��.1o:;,,:hl�\��� Recreation Center to
will 110\ I'eceive the vaccine as �OF!J1H"1M�' there Is opportunity fm' IIthey nl'e doing in 44 F other � r:2 Flu-cul'ed tobacco growers In reasonable living wage to be, ,
siales. 01'. Sellel." said these
�
•.•"'.
Bulloch county a,'e being ad· earned. b 7th b· thdoLhel' states took part In the .... S. lIrwloon. Cha1ftan vised by Miles F. Deal. county A person should consider 0 serve II" ay
field II'i"ls last yea,'. with some
hUoob Count)- IIoIpltal Authortt)- ASC office manager. of a several factor's when choosing·
children I'ecelvlng lile real vac· --- __' chsnge in lh. m.thod of com- his life work. Among these Frida A I'll 1 lhe States.
,)I"e and oLhel's I'eceivlng a IN ORDI;R'TO clear up ml.understan�lng. and mlslnlormatlon regarding the admlnlltl'1ltlon puLing tobacco acreages.
Since are: (1) personal and emo· bol'O J�c"e�tlon' De a"Lment
slIbslltllLo. which had the same 01 Red CrolS blood at the Bulloch County Ho.pltal, P. G. Franklin Jr., chairman 01 the Bulloch
many fal1ne,'s were aware of tlonal reqUirements of the job. . p II' I
oppeal'RlICe buL was It neut"aI C
. tha tole... nce p,·.vlously 01. (2) training and formal school. �III celebar Le ILs sev"nUI )' t I·
,"b,tonco. This was done so
ounty Red Cro•• Blood Program requelted Mr. Hoke Brunson, chairman 01 the Bulloch Coun· lowed. their attention Is call.d Ing requll'ed. (3) wOI'ldng can.
ay.
cOl11pol'ison could be hlade of
ty Hospital Authority, to write him a statem.nt making It plain to the citizens 01 thll _tlon to Lhe new method which Is dltlons of thc job Itself. (4) ofl. Membe,·s of the "OC"eatlon '. SIhe nlllnOOI' of cases of polio that the lee 01 $5 charged lor the Red CrolS blood I. lor the admlnl.tratlon 01 the blood only. oullined below. portunltles for advancement or board and I'ocrelltlon council. convention un.
occllI'ing among these children H.re Is � reproduction 01 the letter Ilgned by Mr. Brunson.
Each field or subdivision of broad.nlng of the field of servo with special gu.sts. will meet
d 1I lived th real '
tobacco computed will be loe. (5) so.la.ry 01' Income at the R.creatlon Center forall
I
lo,e W 10 I'ece
.
e .
Bl d b·,
.
b R
"ecol'ded ,In n.crea and hun· l'Ilng.s. (6) retirement beneflL8. lunch F"lday lo cel.brate the
VO��n��' some last·mlnu� cases 00 mo ,e to e at ec dl'cdth8 ot IlCres. dropping all and ot cOUl'Se. wh.ther there event around a hug. birthday
of polio occlII'ed in Georgia last· ._ JlOu;anlill. (TIlUI,
2.799 n.cres tire op.nlngs In tho"vocational cake which hall become
a tra·
.yeal·. the tests wel'e called off
lilrcomes 2.79 acl·••. ) The total field. dltlonal ceremony tor the board
tin this slate. Therefore. no third acreage o( tobacco
8hall be the These Ilre some of the vItal and councn.
gl'adel'S will I'ccelve free vac· Center Tue'sday', Apr,·' 5 sum of the
ft Id and sub- tactors to be considered. There The Idea of a recreation pro.
cine lhis year.
diVisIon acreages and shall be are othel'S, Next Monday, the gram was conceived In the
Thcre is absolutely no
recorded In acres and hunp young people wUl have an op- minds ot lhasa In this com-
qlleslion of the safety of the • ...
dl'edths of acres. If the total pOl'tunlty to heal' outHl8ndlng munlty with Il lovo tor their
\,occlne. 01'. Sellers said. The The Regional Bloodmobile WIll make Its regular for the farm Is not more than men and women f"om a num· youth. It took form In the
-
only qlleslion remaining Is visit here on' Tuesday, Anril 5, for the collection 'of H I W k
five (.05) hundredths acres bel' ot vocational fields as they spring ot 1948.
•
I II 'l 'I t
l:' 0 Y ee at above the allotment for
the present some of the above intor-
;�:� '��Ii�. '�;
I J:�ev:::sw��"�� blood for the Bulloch County Blood Program, farm the hundredths shall be maUon. Question and answel' Beeauee
the recreation pro.
YES. the fed.l·al gov.l'llment
P. G. Franklin Jr.• chairman
T
dropped. If the total IlCI'eage of periods al'O Included In the pl'n- gram
was born on Apl'lI Fools
will immediately license the Schedule lor
of the Bulloch County Red rinity Church tobacco for the farm Is more gram. ��y rt;:e���n""':� �h�san����vaccine f01' dlstl·lbution. C,'Oss Blood . Program. an· than flv. (.05) hundredths QUite a numbe,· of coll.ges munlty. While It "emalns an In., V· II be 11-.1 acre above the farm allotment, al'e sending "eprescnlatlves tooccllle w I supp = free
k b 1 nounced thl.
week tha.t the P 1m S d th be I I
. tant In yeal'S It has �wn
B·
a un ay. e g nn ng the entire Ilcre.... above the the high sohool on' Monday. • D'-10 Ihe HealLh Department by 00 rno • e the f H I W k A be til tod It I w II kn wn and
Ih. Nollon"1 Polio Foundlltlon.
• Bloodmobll. will be at 0 0 Y lie. prll 3. will allotment 8hall be considered This Is by far the best 8ystem
un a.y s. 0
ond Is paid by the Mal'ch
.
of Miss Isobel Sorrl.r. librarian Recreation Center on Tuesday
observed at TrInity Episcopal as exc.so and must be dlspesed to use. Thl. enables the young
Ita effects a,'e telt In every
Church on South Lee stl'eet at of In order to adjust the acreage people Lo "shop around" to some
secllon of the county and 11.8
Dimes. lVillinm Ferry. Georgia. at the Statesboro Regional LI· from 2 p. -m. to 7 p. m. Mem· U. S. 80. In Statesbol'O be· to the allotment. extent and also makes time reputation Is known over
the
"el>r"esenlnlive fol' the founda- k' bel'S of the G"ay Ladies or- gl' Ith th "BI' f seve.·at states in th1s section
lion. saiel limited quantities of bral'Y.
announced next wee s nnmg w e essmg o· available to colleges. th
. VAccine will he available com- bookmobile schedule as
fol· ganlzatlon will be' In attendance the Palms" and distribution o.L The ladles ot the Bulloch We are wholehelll'tedly In
ot e naUon.
mel'ciolly to parents thl'ough lows: during the
afternoon. the 8 a. m. c.lebratlon of Lhe County Christian ChurcH will favor of p,'Ovldlng competent
Everett WIlliams. chairman ot Mr. Bishop states that h. has
th
. Holy Communion. meet with Mrs. M. S. Brannen. vocational guidance to high the ReCl·.atlon Board. sald. talent all lined up
from this
ell' pr'ivatc physiCians for Mr. Franklln has Inaugurated "Th t tl t ti f th tate to be th
chilell'ell othel' U,an fll'st and Monday. April 4. Esla. Route.
At 10:30 a.. m. Trinity Church RFD 1. Statesboro. on Monday school students. remembering
e pl'Oll'am a rs was sec on 0 e s er•.
"secOntl gl'adel·s. 1; Tuesday. April 5. Eola.. a new system
of recruiting will begin ItH .xpanded Sunday evening. April 4. at 8 o·clock. OUI' own experience of five y.al·s planned
with the Id.a ot pro· He expectH to make this one
Route 2; Wednesday. April 6. dono''S for the regullll' visits of SchOOl program with classes fOI' Mrs. O. W. Whitehead will be In an englnecrlng COUl'Se at vldlng
facilities to,' our youth. of the beot conventions that
Ogoechee; and Thursday. April the Bloodmobile which he be- all agea. Including an adult In charg. of the program. A Geo"gla Tech and our vocational
but It was soon recognized \hat Bulloch county has ever had.
7. Brooklet and Leefleld. lIeves will be mOl'e
successtul Bible class which will be under COrdial Invitation Is extended choice now of YMCA youth community
recreation engulfs Since this Is an all day af-
In helping us meet our reo the direction of lay leader Her· to all ladles. work!
much more than this. Rec,·ea· fair. we urge all U,e people of
sponslblllties to the community. man B. Huff. This will be on W. hope we can sa.v. some
Lion Is a foree that Is need.d the West Side community to
Informal hour of study and ot the young peopl. sevOl'al In th. lives ot. every hU'l'an turn out with their bask.t
AT VOCATIONAL According to the new recruit· fellowship with coffee being Want to blow thousand dollars In tuition being. Recognizing this foct lunches so there there will beHOMEMAKING CENTER ment method ce,taln key clU· served In the Parish Hall. which might be spent at the those who are ,·esponslbl. 'tor plenty of dinner tor all." Mr.
zens In each section of town. Trinity Church will be that old horn? wrong college
and avel't the our recreation program are Bishop said.
New classes will begin at the Including business and resl· d.corated with pelms In I'e. frustration Cllused by becoming slowly moving
forward to _.,.- -'- _
'(ocatlonal Homemaking Center denllal and each section of the fIlemberance of the triumphal the proverbial "square peg In bring Into
the program all SOCIAL SECURITY SCHOOL
next we.k as tollows: Tuesday county•.wlil designat. additional entry of Jesus In Jel1lsalem on You got a
hom stashed a.way a round hole." ag.s In the community. Rocrea· FOR FARMERS AT
a. m .• lamp shadea; Tuesday p. key citizens to recruit donors. Palm Sunday At 11'30 a III In the closet at home
and .vel'y Satul'day night at 8 p. m .• Uon In Statesboro and Bulloch WESTSIDE FRIDAY NIGHT
m.. craftH; Wednesda.y a. m .• Then on the day the Blood· a full Chol'al 'Eucharl�L wiil � once In a whll. you get a y.n the juniors and seniors from county has come of ag•. It Is an
clothing; Wednesday p. m .• mobile Bl'rlv.s a quick reminder, held with the sermon by lhe to blow It again? all high schools In 'the county acknowledged necessity In' the Th. vocational "Birrlculture
slip covers; Thuraday R. m .• wlll go out to each person who vicar the R.v Fr Robe,.t E. Maybe you played In the high al'e Invited to a "warm up' oes. lives of our people. Thlo would d.partlnentH ot
the Stateoboro
draperlesl Thursday p. m .• open voluntee"ed to be a donor for H. Peeples. Eve";"ng. some. school band. or In an ol'cheslrll slon InLended to generate ev.n be a good lime tor you. as a and Laboratory Hlrh Schools
for spoclal help. Morning that visit. tlm.s called vespers. will be In your younger days
and would
more Interest In the forth. citizen. Lo .xprellO your ap. will hold a class at WestsIde
n,,���I'les Robbins JI'.. of the .��:�::�. ':;�e"'::::'cl:estofl':� • "If you volunteel'.d to be a sung at 8 o'clock In the evening. welcome an opportunity
to play coming Ca.re.r Day. preclatlon to your Cit:,.
official. �;::.�s 0�rt���I:,�u1�r11 fo;,
thi, :�:ei.a�������;;'i�;� s�!'! 3 to 5 o·clock. Registration fee donor for the Apl'lI 5 visit. Monda.y berore �as:,. f·
In I� �n���a��rn up at the I�I� Inf�'��1 t g�-tog��e� �%gra�k:::'';.IJ��;
recr.atlon
at 7 :80.
heen ndded." Is $1. Mrs..J. E. Panlsh Is co· know that you
are rendering a Holy Community wi I ce e· I b IIdl t th Teachers
w e a a ea ''0 g
1
·
_
M,·. Robbins was speaking of supervlsol' ot homemaking
grelLt service to you,' c,;;. �:���; ��I�ryA\�Ii'm:�t�� ��e�e �ext��lI"sd:y night at �;:t:�e :�:,,:I�:::, S��:.. ;��
,��he. new "cheesefllltel'" which economics. Dial 4·2621 to munlty
and yours.lf." r
the parish hall.
7:80. Ther�'11 be oth.rs lilere g"am followed by It heap of
o IntrOduced to the lI'ade Mon· "'.:::eg:iB:::t:::e::.I':... F_'.a_n_k_lI_n_8_al_d_. _:_ Tuesdoy and Wednesday
like you. It·s open to all. fun In the highly Infol'mal In.
dny of lhls 'veek - mornings at 10 o'clock the Holy
Ed Caughron and Dana. King. door field meet with refresh.
"It lool<s III<e 'a weiner It·s
S fl· t d
Communion will be celebrated. band directors
ot the .hlgh ments Included. Tho SaturdllY
rL�ckoget) lII<e a welner':"'but now urrIes repor e Wednesday ev.nlng choral eve- school and college are
Interested
night seaslon will close with a
�r" cheeseful·ter." he said. nlng prayer will be off.red at In organIzing a
band "just for short devotional by HI.Y and
h
I'. Robbins descl'lbes it as f
h
8 o'clock.
tun." . Trl-Hi-Y Clubs who are sponp
,'Vlng "n tangy cheese tllste I'n �.II parts, of Bulloc
On Maundy Thursdoy the
"It mott.rs not how long ago sol'lng the eve�lng pl'ogr·am.
�III'NI by combining a Institution of the Lord's Sup- you played, come on
out �nd In-
g nel'OUs amollnt of an aged per will be observed Ilt a special
vestlgat. - bring your hom: THE AD HAD NO
:�I;'tCOnsln Ch. eese in out· trank· I b tI t 8 o'clock in the your cornet, youI' tmmpet. you, CONNECTION WITH OURthl el'S, but when yo·u '""te dl to th official re- clear his windshield of blowing
ce e ra on a dl1Jms or whatever you have,"
It· em �
Accor ng e
snoW. R. L. RoberL8 of the .venlng. Mr C· h MY ELECTRONICS PLANT
so
you l<now you're tasUng port by Mr. W. L. Cromley. G"oveland section stated that On Good Friday any
celebra.' . aug ran
s.
. melillng new." U. S. Weather Bureau obseryel', tlon Is Inappropriate to theHe ,t t 24 snow fell enough thilt when It d
, f"ankfu � cd that like Robbins the th.rmometer dropped to melted It made IItUe streams of propel' remembrance of the suf· sponse by the people:
"The Lor
fUI'
I' el'S the new cheese- degrees on Sunday, March 27. ferings of Jesus on Calval')"s Is risen hfdeed.
Alleluia! AI-
'II'
tc)',"i come fully Cooked, but However, reports f!'Om all
water running, oft a canvas
Cross. Therefore 8{ three-hour leluia!" At 10:30.
R. m. the
I
ges hOllseWives to follow the over the county Indicate that canopy under
which he wth"" long service will be held fl'om church school children willnst,ucli . 4 d working. Lehman Dekle of e Bo
back Ofon;� rOI' Cooking on the unottlclal Iowa below 2
••
Reglst.r community stated
that noon un�1 3 p. m .•
· featuring pr�sent �elrbLentenf1Mlte x�
�nu��g:l. ��o������\v�;��;;:,� gre�e::er���8t��=rts from sWnR�Sw':peell� :e�a=��lle�e�� i::tt �:�:��on���oth:�·�e:�: �ora� therrn�88tec:.we�owerseveral sections of the county I t unable to be'present f�r the en- cross. At the choral celebf'atlon}{e Rl t L Clever81 sections of the coun y. th EtC'XI)el'l�,e�,�d that they beglln that snow fell Monday af el" " Old timers stated that the tire three hour's may enter or .at 11 :30 a. m. easel' an·
a eh ng with the Idea of noon from about
4 :30 p. m. un·
w.ek.rid was the coldest fol'
leave quietly at any time.
tlele will be sung as an of:
last
eesefu'i.. · in November of tu about 7 o'clock In the ev.· March 26.27 lilat they can reo Iilaster Day
will begin with a fertory anthem. .
Il's l�O';;o"We now. hllve It. and nlng. Hobson Wyatt of BI·ook· c.lebra.tlon ot the Holy Com· The public Is InvIted to par.
f'rnll" ney fo, the whole let stated that snow fell
at his meDmU��g' the week of Ma.rch munlon preceded by the V.r· tlclpete In any or all ot the
"111
y
II h� said. "The kids love place and that while driving 21.27 only 0.15 Inches of rain slcle: ':The Lord Is risen. AI· HChOIY ;:"'eek sel'vlces Ilt TrInitytoo':'; n Lhe gl'Own follts lnto Statcsboro Monday night lelula! Alleluia!" and the reo urc.• I, added. he had to use his wlpel' to was r.corded.
College-Career Day at SHS to
aid junior and senior students
HOK![ •.•RUNION
CM"."AN • fItIM....
DI�..A••UIH'N9
"o.n""
LII& ."ANNIIN
ULME" KNIGHT
,J, .. PA''''I.H
E>ULLOell eOlINCJ'r H08PIGfAL
�.
Gospel singing
Tho Bulloch county singing
convention, ono ot Bulloch
county's most ouL8l8ndlng
evontH. will hol<l Ita tlrat semi·
annual BeaaIon .t. w..... SliII'
School on Sunday. APi1l §. 'rho
convention Is a community pro ..
ject, to which the people of the _,'
West Side Community. and the
officers ot the convention ex­
tend everyone R cordial tnvl­
tHtion.
West Side School Is located
rive miles dlr!"'tly west ot
Stateoboro. paved road all the
way. The auditorium and
grounds are very SpaclOUil, room
tor everyon8.
The officers of the convent101\
al'e: carl Bishop. pr.sldent;
Belno.rd Banks, vice president;
and Otis Hollingsworth. socre­
tal'y-treasurer.
JOINT MEETING OF
HI·Y. TRI.HI.Y
Thel'e will be a jOint meet­
ing of the HI·Y R.nd Trl-Hl­
y 1ilcsdny evening, A.prll 5, at
7:30 III tile hlgl\ school audl.
torlum. Leodal Coleman will be
guesl speakel',
NEW CLASSES BEGIN
'Robbins offers
'Checsefurter'
City can't tax· c�tizens
to pay for gas ·system
Mayor W. A. (BliI) Bowen the prop081t1on for the city to
otated this week that work Is build the sy8tem.
1IOW underway certifying the He and' the membel'll ot the
Statesboro vOters list for the City Council want It clearly
specIal election on Tueaday. understood that It the election
April 19. on the Natural Gas carries the revenue certltlcat.s
System Revenue Anticipation proposed to be Issued tor the
Certificates with which to gas system shall not constitute
finance the Installation of a a debt against the city of
natural gas distrIbuting 8ystem Statesboro and the city &hall
In Statesboro. not ."erelae the power of taxa.
The houra ot the .Iectlon have tlon for the purpose of pe.ylnr
been set tor 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. the principal and Interest ot the
on Tuesday. April 19. certlflcatea.
Mr. Bowen urg'!8 every
citizen ellglbl. to vote to make The. teed line trom which
an extl'll .rrort: to go to the Statesboro would draw Itli al·
polls that day. The law lpecltl· location of natural ..... as ap­
cally stat.. that &1 per cent ot prov.d by the Federal Power
the qualltled voters mU8t go to Commission II located Il8IU' the
the poUI and that a majority Ogoechee River Ib Screven
ot those voUng must .pprove county.
For the benefit 01 tho.e
who were Interested In the
advertl.ement which ap·
peared In lalt week'. Herald
headed, liMen Urgently Need­
ed In thl. are. lor Televl.lon
and Eleotl'Onlc. FI.ld," the
editor wl.h.. to .tate that the
trainIng to whIch the ad
rel.rs h.. aboclut.ly nothing
to do with the General Instru·
ment Corporatlon'l electronic
plant b.lng complet.d here.
.
Thll ad I. a IOlIcltatlon 01
peopl. to .nroll In a oor·
relpondenoe course.
Editorials
Now - something IS being done about it
Last week two horrible auto­
mobile accidents occured at Pille
Inn on U, S, 301, south of' States­
bora,
There was an immediate reac­
tlon d(\lllanding that something be
done, And out of it all it is be­
lieved that something will be dono,
Here's hoping,
It is senseless to remind OUI'­
selves that something should have
been done a long, long time ago,
A Bulloch Grand JUI'Y recom­
mended that something be done,
Various citizens have asked thal
something be dOlle,
And accidents continued to
happen them with si�kening
l'egularity,
On Monday of last week funeral
sel'vices were held COl' 14-year-old
Byron Dunham who was killed on
Saturday before while l'iding on
a motor scooter,
There was an immediate re­
action, The city police announced
that· evel'y opel'ator of a vehicle
must have a driver's license and
pointed out that the law specifies
that one must be sixteen years of
age to apply (01' a license, and
that a learner's license is not suf­
ficient to operate a motor scooter,
since, according to the law, a
molal' scooter is classified !IS a
vehicle in the same category as all
automobile.
The announcement is aimed
directly at children who are
operating these machines which
become Instruments of death ill
their hands.
It is also senseless to I'emind
ourselv�s that something like this
should have been done the day the
fir'St kid sat astl'ide one of these
potential killers.
But in the darkness of the two
auto accidents it is a good lime
for citizens of our' community to
work har'd at the business of
remedying the situation ther'e at
Pine Inn,
And in the darkness following
the death of young Dunham it is
a good time for parents to look at
the proposition of their' boys, not
yet men, operating motor scootel's
-and the family car,
---.--
Yom' Responsibility
to give blood
Another visit of the Regional
Bloodmobile is set for Tuesday,
April 5,' from 2 to 7 p. m.
Paul Franklin Jr., who recently
accepted the chairmanship of the
Bulloch County Red Cross Blood
Pl'ogram, has set up a system
which will produce, with the co­
operation of all citizens of this
county, enough blood to fill our'
responsibility to the Regional
Blood Center.
A lot of blood is used in our
local hospital. Misunder'Standing
and misinformation surrounds the
use of and adininistration �f blood
in our hispital. Mr, Franklln wants
it definitely undel'Stood, rumor'S
and statements to the contrary,
that ther'e is absolutely no charge
-for the blood itself wben given
through the Red Cross. There is
a fee for the administration of the
blood-but the blood itself is abc
solutely free, He also wants it
undCl'Stood that all emergency
cases will be adequately provided
for within the limits of availa­
bility..
You have 8. responsibility to
your fellowman, to the members
of yOul' family to become a blood
donor, If you have been called
upon to be a donor next Tuesday,
do so with grace and under'Stand­
ing-for you'll never know when
you and your'S will be needing
blood in unlimited quautities,
It's time to give
OUl' schools a bl'eak,
The State Department of Edu­
cation has sent a questionnaiI'e tI)
all county school superintendents
asking if their schools would be
able to operate next year in the
event a sixteen and two-thirds
per cent reduction becomes neces-
.
sary in state allotment of funds.
Also asked in the query if the
superintendents think teachel'S
should be reduced by one-sixth or
whether the present salaries of all
teachers should be reduced by that
percentage.
It beats us that our schools and
our teacher'S get the short end of
every move to effect economy in
our' state operations. They stand
at the head of the 'list when a
politician gets the "economy bug."
To us there should be an in­
crease all along the line and de­
crease in other quarters. Our
schools and teachers are the step­
children of our state. And the time
has come when they must become
the fair-headed ones,
Let there be questionnaires into
other services and departments
and queries if other state depart­
ments should be reduced,
It's time to give our' schools and
teachers a break.
Alll'il 2 is 'Cl'ippled
Childl'ens' Day
By now you have received a
letter from Everett Williams and
Zach Hender'Son enclosing a sheet
of Easter Seals. Haye you put off
mailing your contribution to bring
joy to a 'crippled child?
If you have, Mr, Williams and
Dr. Hender'Son reminds you that
Saturday, April 2, has been set
aside as National Crippled Chil­
dl'On's Day, sponsor'ed in conjunc­
tion with the annual Easter Seal
Appeal.
Last year more than 3,500 chil­
dren in center'S in Georgia re­
ceiv.ed physical, occupational and
educational rehabilitation services
to help them lead useful lives.
Your Easter Seal dollars make
. these services possible.
Mail your contribution today!
Vote fol'
ill April
natural gas
19 election
The City Council has set April
19 as the date when citizens of
Statesboro will vote on the estab­
lishment of a distributing system
for natural gas here,
The Federal Power Commission
has authorized an allotment of
natural gas to this community,
There is a pipe line running neal'
us which will serve toe city when
it completes its distributing
system, thus bringing natural gas
to our door'S.
We urge the voters of States­
boro to go to the polls April 19
and vote. We believe that a
natural gas system here will mean
much to many people, and that
to vote for it will be another step
in the progress of our community.
The Bul10ch Hel'ald
I.EODElL COLEMAN
Editor
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Statesbol n. Georgia
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
Thel'e urc n. lot of nice peopJe
In QUI' state. We'J'e thinking
rLbollt MI', C. A. Atkins, super­
intendent of the Nelson plWlt of
lhe Geo"gla Mal'ble Company al
Nelson, Geol'gia, three· mile�
fl'Olll Tale In tho mountains of
NO"lh Geo'·gl ...
Recently we made 8. tl'lp to
Rockmm't, GeOl'gla, to look a.t
n, big news press which we al'e
considering buying. On our way
back home we came by Tate.
Having heard someone say that
the people at the ma "ble plant
would give one scrap of marble
for frec, we drove by Ule Nelson
planl. It being Sunday the plant
was closed. Upon inquiry we
wel'e told Ulat the superinten­
dent was in the plant some­
whet'e. We found him and asked
about that business of free
mal'ble scraps, He lold us it is
ll'lle thnt Uley do give frce
certain scraps to people who
left, we tnl1<cd of things mol'c
around and found some scraps
wo lIl<ed-pink mnrble, black
marble, green marble and some
plain white marble,
We manifested an intel'est in
how marble is cut and polished,
Mr. Atkins volunteered to tal<e
us lhl'ough the plant, though it
was Sunday, For more than an
hOlll' he showed us the proccss
of finIshIng mal'ble from the
time it comes in on flalcal's
form the qual'les to the shipping
platform.
That houl' with MI', Atkins
was an insight into one of
Georgia's great industl'les, and
one of the most intel'esUng ex­
pel'lences we've had in a long
time, In a soft voice, made
eagej' by n. l(een Interest in
whal he Is doing, MI', Atkins, [t
big mnn who finds beauly in. Ule
hUl'dness of 1l1lu'ble, told us the
St.OI'), of mal'ble,
, Thel'o in the mountains of
NorUt Ceol'gla in [t vnst build­
ing, healed in the wintel'time
by chOI'conl pols, giant machines
opel'aled by ll'emendous electric
molol's, lrnn�fel' powel' to great
ovel'heud pulleys reducing huge
blocks of 1'01Igh marble into
slabs of sofl beauty In colors
unbellcvnble in something so
hard and cold, There were the
gl'cat I(\lhcs fOI' tUI'nlng marble
columns and small lathes fol'
tUl'nlng smail mal'ble UI'ns and
beautiful pillars fOI' balastl'ades.
MI'. A tkins showed us the
plnslel' of pal'ls models of love­
ly memorials, mQnuments,
friezes, from which the com­
pany sculptol's hewed fl'om hal'd
cold marble lhings. of beauty.
Bacl< nl the clLr, befol'e we
left, we lall<ed of things mOl'e
pel'sonal. MI', Atkins has a son
who travels in Utis section of
the stale, He Imows John
ThayeJ' of Statesboro about
who'm we talked.
The Officials of the Geol'gia
Mal'ble Company have a won­
derful public relations pl'ogl'am
without promoting it as such,
Mr. At1dns creates goodwill and
maltes friends for the company
for which he wol'1(S, If you are
neul' Tate, Georgia, drive over
to the Nelson plant of the GeOl'·
gla Mal'ble Company and ask
fOI' Mr. Atkins. It's an ex­
pel'ience knowing and being
with him fOl' a while,
l'hru the J's of
vIrgInIa russell
BiI'ds bring us great joy and
sometimes we are prone to ta,ke
them for granted, Until along
comes some Uloughtful pel'son
who remlnds us thn,t we must
care foJ' that which is ours,
The Pineland Gal'den Club
hus gone one stcp fUI'Ulel' than
caring fOI" our birds. This club
Is now making plans to .. cal'e
fOl' what we have a.nd atll'net
many more birds, These club
members pl'Opose to make BUl­
loch County [l bh'd sanctuR 1')',
All sorts of plans are undel'
way. It Is hoped that school
chUdl'cn ca'n be taught "how to
make bird houses, feeders and
baths as well as how to protect
birds from guns and sling shots.
If lhe chlldl'en ha.ve an OPPOI'­
tunlty to leaI'll U1C habits and
songs of these bll'ds they will
have a pel'Sonal Interest in anti
a definite I'esponslbility tOWArd
these little fl'iends.
All who are intercsted in try­
ing to attl"Rot birds around
theh' homes can do so by fol-
100ving a few simple rules.
There should be "covcr" fol' the
birds. This can be accomplished
by planting cel'tain spo... In lhe
yard v�ry hea vily. Hedges offer
good COVCI',
Besides cover for lhc birds
lhere must be food nnd watel'�
The food can often be included
In Ule plo.ntlng of the covel'.
T1lCl'e al'e many, many plants
that provide bel1'ics fOI' bh'ds,
These can often be bl'Ought In
from the woods to the yard
Itnd plan led. In the winter a
feeding slation. In the yard 0"
on the window will pl'ovlde
food fOI' these friends.
There are many ways of hav­
Ing wlltel' for the birds. Be­
side. birdbath. bought already
made thel'c n l'e lids (I'om gar­
bage cans, to dug out places In
the earth lined with cement.
But fresh watel' every day Is
a necessity if birds are to mal{e
U1CI!' home with you.
A little book "Picture Pl'imer
of Attl'actlng Bll'ds" by C. Rus­
sell Ma.'Jon gives Infol'mation on
covel' food and water.'
A "pocl(et tlbrol'y of natul'e"
book which Is sold fo,' 50 cents
called "The Pocket Guide To
Bll'ds" by Allan Cruickshank
gives 72 natural futl-colol' pho­
logmphs and 78 caJ'eful and
vivId dl'llwlng. It Is a book wrIt­
ten fOl' the layman to leaI'll to
identIfy and enjoy the bi'·d�.
Another gUide fo,- enjoying
and leal'nlng the bil'ds Is called
"Songbh'ds of Amel'ica in Color,
Sound and StOl'y," 01'. p, p,
Kellogg has put the songs of
bil'ds on a record and Dl'. A. A.
Allen h.... photographed the
birds in color, This record-book
can be bought for $4.95. Both
of these men have wori<ed on
blJ'ds and f''Ogs right here In
Bull 0 c h CounlY, Doubtless,
some of these pictures have
been taken in 01', Ma.lvina.
Trussell's yard in Tallahassee,
Florida.
I have thought only in terms
of biT'ds and enjoyment but we
all l<now that the Pineland Gal'­
den Club will be doing Bulloch
County even a gl'eatel' favor
in attl'acting bh'ds because they
l{eep down Injul'ious insects and
noxious weeds.
Lel's give these women 11
hand and build a bird bath
today.
It SeeU1S To Me
HUNC you eve I' had lhe desire
just La sit down wllh someone
und lell them. Now TI;I. Is
"
What I Believe, Have you ever
wanted to wrue down on paper
your feelings concertng lhe
many ha ppenlngs of the day?
In short, did you ever want to
• tell tho whole world about It?
This Is somethIng I have want­
ed to do fo,' a long time.
I have JIISt wan led to say
what I thInk nbout a lot of
things and later If I fInd I am
wrong, then T cnn oertoJnly
cllllnge my lhlnl{lng. I lhlnk It
wOlllel do us all good just to
havo an oppo,·tunlty to get
some things off au I' chest, If
YOll will go along with me this
weei< I would 11I(e to tempol'R­
I'lly eha,nge Ule nome of this
column to rond, This r Believe,
I believe that the recent com­
mlltee appointed by U,e state
officials to Mudy 0111' pl'Oblems
of finance will do a good job If
lhe people will only l'ea.llze that
we do have pl'Oblems and that
these problems must be solved
I'eallstlcally and not with eva­
sion and iI'I'esponslble attitudes
on behalf of the state agencies,
I believe that ou,' school offici­
als a.l'e going to havo to accept
some of the l'esponslbUlty In
findIng the answer to the pl'O­
blems of finance and change
lheil' line of thinking on the
stale level that 0111' Job I. just
to 11111 the schools, It's some­
body else's job to find a way
to finance them. If, the money
Is not available foJ' Increased
services then it simply Isn't
available,
I believe we have placed our­
selves In an impossible position
In Asia and that the ultimate
decision will be to wlthdmw to
a more secure plan of aotton.
This of course Is not u popular
observatton but never the less
It Is obvious thut It 10 true. We
have not a single fl'lend In
Asfn today. The Chinese on the
mainland hale us because we
arc concerened with their Inter­
nal artatrs. The Chinese on the
Island of Formosa hate us be­
cause we will not let them draw
us Into lL third world war In
order to satisfy their own setr­
Ish ambitIons. The SOllth 1<0-
reans hate us for principally the
same I'casons. 'Vlth OUI' model'n
weapons of WRI'fal'C Ulell' homes
have been destroyed ll.1ong with
theil' cIties. The fact tho.t all
their possessions have been lost
Is the Impol'ta.nt U,lng to them,
not the fact os who Is I'espon­
sible.
I . believe that the present
administration In Washington
has failed the Ame,'lcan people
In not te1lJng them lhe tl'ue sIt­
uation which exists in the world
today. It 18 hard for me to un­
derstand when our federal offi­
cials will not find time to ex­
tend aid to OUI' states with OUl'
educational problems when we
are spending In Formosa toda.y
more than '150 million dollars
per year. This Is In direct aid
and does not consider the value
of the arms and supplies that
we now ha.ve In the area, Just
recently Mr, Elsenhowel' set
aside another 48 million dollal's
In aid to this pl'Ogrsm.
I believe that the Fede"al
Govel'nment h"" failed lo tell
us what we need to do In tel'lllS
of civil defence. Official Wash­
ington has come forth with
so many confusing reports con-
cel'lnlg civil defence 1I111l th,'
people have COllie to l>clitlve
It Is not }100C8S0·I'Y, PIUillly
apenktng, the question of CiVil
defence has taken a pf\theUr
pattern WIUlOut any cOllcr�lll
plan of aclion and Is Just he­
coming a nallonnl jol{c.
I believe we should fOI'gelour
petty btcnertngs wllh Oil" :till.,
tell them of Oil" aim. nnd Ohj";': )lives and let lhem help liS Ir
they will. Let 0'"' officials fOl'­
get about their stupid pride nllll
go anywhere in lhe wOI'lll GIIlI
sit down with the pel'solls In H\I.
thorlty in evel'Y nnllon ILIlel loa.
ving dll>lomancy Ilt homo decido
before nil lhe wOI'hl If it
is to be peaco 01' WfU', \OVe live
in an el'o of indeCision, GOlle
Is the Amel'ican way of nllJlc)(_
Ing a pl'oblem with bold nlld ,slmlghtfol'th action.
I believe In U,e sovel'ignly of
all nations. I believe Umt tho5ie
who have a philosophy of olle
wOl'ld are sOI'ely mlstakcn in
theil' attitudes. I believe lhul
we must be stl"Ong to SUI'vivo, I
believe Ulat the time hlls come
when our officials lIlust slop
trying to buy fl'iondship \VIUI
Amel'ican dollal's, I bellevo lhnl
at the I'ate we al'e Shooting off
the atomic bombs that we SOon
will destroy the NorLh Amcl'l.
can Continent just as \VIUI eneh
explosion we drive 11 wedge of
fear Intp the heal'ts of OUI' fl'i­
ends all ovel' lhe wOI·ld. Those
people behind lhe Il'On clII·taln
know nothing about OUI" acllons,
thus we have fa.i1ed lo Infhll1ce
them.
Now that you have finished
this column, ask yourself,
What do I Believe??
,. Your Family aud God jj1IlIy .Iev. Cllff.trtl "uvis ..
When the preacher knocks
Tho life of ti,e pastOI' \Vho Is
l,'uly a shephal'd of his flock Is
not an easy one, Fol' in addition
to his own bur'dens he must
bear those of his people. He can
share none of his problems with
them, but they ali shal'e theil's
with him. And so after a few
yeal's of bearing other peoples'
bUl'dens, the pastor sometimes
fOl'gets how to laugh.
And yet even the pastor's
life has Its IIghtel' moments,
moments that now and then
thl"�aten to convert his heart
cl'y to a hea,'ty laugh. One of
these inft'equent mom e n t s
comes When the preachel'
knocks at the dool' fol' a mor­
nIng call, and is gl'eeted with
those famous words: "Oh my,
I didn't expect you. Come "Ight
in, but you musn't look at my
house." Sad Indeed Is the pastor
who does not have to grin ever
so little and chuckle within
himself as he wonders how he
will pel'form the amazing feat
of "comIng I'lght In," sitting
down and "making himself at
homc," and cal'rylng on an In­
telligent conversation," all of
this - without looking at the
home, After all, he only repre­
sents God. He Is not God.
And if he took the gl'eeting
sel'ionsly the poor fellow might
be led to lhlnk that lhe avemge
home is a hOl'l'lble mess, and
the average housewife a POOl'
homemal<cl·. But fortunately
the pasto,' h"" heal'd the gl'eet­
ing "Come "Ight In. But you
musn't look at my housei', so
often that he has long since
learned to Ignore It, For when
the average housewtfe says,
"My home Is just a mess," what
she I'eally means Is that It
simply looks no'ma!. That Is,
It looks as If a family actually
lived in it. The mOl'ning news­
paper is soattered on the sofa.
whe,'e Dad left It before going
to work; Junior's pajamas are
stili on the bedl'oom floor where
he stepped out of them; a soiled
towel hangs In the bathroom,
and a dll'ty dlape" Is on the
f1ool'; some dirty dlshe. al'e In
the kItchen sink. And to top It
ali, Mother herself greets the
preacher at the door wearing of
all things - an apron. My, how
shocking ! - a home with dirty
dl.hes In the sink, a Dad thllt
leaves a newspaper lying on the
sofa, a ten year old boy who
leaves his pajamas on the floor,
a baby that dil·tys Its diaper,
and of all things - a housewife
who goes about the house Wear­
ing an apron. And so we pas·
tors "come right in" and we
"make ourselves at home" _ but
we don't look at lhe house,
I suppose If the avemge
Amer'icnn home always loolted
like the nvel'age American
housewife always w[U1ls it to
look when the preacher en lis,
it would look like n. home whel'e
no one ate, no one slept, no one
played - in fact where no one
lived, And she herself would
look as if she were expecting
a visit at any moment fl'om
some High Potentate, rathel'
than a humble parson,
Well, I don't know whethe" it
is good 01' bad; don't even Imow
where we got it from - whether
from Ute monkies, 01' fl'On1 OUI'
gl'andparents - but \ve ha.ve nil
got it. We are all alike, none
of us want anyone else to know
it. Somehow we don't W81lt pea·
pie to know that we are li1(e
what we really are like, If YOIl
ever want to "undignify" yOlll'
pastor when he comes to y01l1'
dool', lust say to him: "Good
morning, I was hoping YOII
would come just now. Loolt
about my house. This is the WilY
It always looks at this time of
day, We live here,"
01' Abe may have n. Pl'esl­
dent's title, but he sho nuf had
preacher's blood, Fo!" he snld
"God must have loved the com­
mon folk, 'Cause he mq.de so
many of them," Maybe this Is
one of the things that makes
them so loveable. At least Il's
one of the things that makes
the preacher laugh.
With
Someone has said that youth
Is like a rollickIng colt whIch
runs here and thel'e until Its
finds the fence.OJ of the pasture
in whIch Its Is placed.
We believe thal young people
apprecIate having fences they
cnn fInd which will Htop thcm
when they have gone far
enough In lhelr desl!'e to leRI'I1
about lite and to live It.
Until t.eenagers are matUl'c,
emotionally, they appreclale
some extClllul CU�'bH on their
acllvllieH. To bo 8urc, lhey chaff
anti Homollmc8 rebel against
aUlhO"lly btl!. w. bellov. they
teel 11, Hen"· ai' kCcurlly In know­
Ing that p"ronlJJ and otherH In
lluthOl'lly hllvo Bol IlmllJJ IlJId
orccted fcncoa lo help thfJm con­
lrol lhell' behavior.
What good plU'cnt 18 lhere who
would not cxlcnd 0. rcstralnlng
hand to p"event a child from
burning itself on lL hot Hlove
0" f,'Om failing or.f a cliff ?
What good pllI'enl Is lhel'e
who would not light the wily
for the child on a darl{ nIght?
Is not the teachel', Ule minls­
lOl', 0" the youth leade,' held
responSible, In pa,'t, to at. least
offel' to el'cct somc fences 01'
Our Youth
Ily KeD_I. Mabry
�arn of Impending df!.llger ?
Should they not at le""t offel'
to help light the wa.y, by shm'­
lng their expel'lence, lhelr sludy
and obsel'vations wltlt those­
young people wlU,ln the scope
of theil' Inflllnce nnd f,'lend­
ship?
We believe each person must
eventually assume I'esponsl­
blilly fol' his own acts within
the framework of his own
knowledge and undel'standlng
of what Is "Ight and what Is
wrong,
Howovel', when a young pel'-
80n ghCR wrong 0" mru{cs lL
mIstake which can "'In his life,
wo believe Home adult who
could hILve Influnced the youth
hilS failed. lind It eOllld be you.
Soil Conservation
BY E, T, MULLIS
The State Oame and Wish
Oommlsslon, In coopel'ation
with the SoIl Con...·vatlon Ser­
vice, l'ecenUy dlsl",buted 50,000
blcolol' lespedeza plants to co­
operatol's of the Ogeechce River
Soli Consel'vation Dlstl'lct III
Bulloch, These plants wel'O dis­
stl'lbuted fol' plantings 1I.long
field borders, fence j8mS find
clearings in woods fOl" quail
food and covel'. It Is hoped Ulat
mOl'e plantings of this natul'e
will be made in the fulul'e to
keep OUl' game hil'ds at home
and well fed, and that these
plantings will be plowed nlld
fel'tIIlzed the fll'st ye..
· to gIve
them a start.
Cooperators of the District
I'ccelving bicolor plants wel'c:
Hugh Smith Marsh, Fl'ank Mik­
ell" T. E. Rushing, Lehmru,
Fl'anklln, J. V. Hardy, D'·. John
Jackson and Bill Bowen of
Statesboro; C. C. Mosely of
Mlddleground; L. T. Sandel'S,
Portal; W. I. Tidwell, Sinkhole;
E, L, PJ'etorious, Raymond
Poss and Bubber Hendl'lx of
Bl'oo'klet; Cal'l Hodges and Olis
Holloway, Registel'; Cal'l TIe,',
NevUs; and John Bishop of
Ogeechee.
Stilson News The n "loch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
J. E, Rowland Sr. celebrates 87th
birthday on Sunday, March 27
THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 19M
MRS. EDNA BRA�'NEN By MRS, W, H. MORRIS
MI', ,I, m. Rowland SI', of I
Mr's, Allen Is tho dnllghtcl' of Furmera In Ullfl scot Ion who
AugllstiL oelebl'E\,tcd his 87th MI', and MI'S, Hent-y Wtlllums had COI'n, tobncco, nud other
hll'lhd!ll' IASl Sunday, March 27, of Portal and M,·. Allen Is the OI'OPS planted arter lhls cold
fit Hills pond, neat' Gough, Ga. son of MI', nnd MI'S. C. F. Doy .T, Williams MRcon' A'fI's spell a lot of It muy hnvo lo
'phet'e were elgl�t of �" �ow- Allen of Deeson, MiSSiSSippI. RobbIe D. Allen nnd M;" rul(i lie planled OVCl·. Mosl of the
Innd's children present: MIS, J, Given In mal'1'iage by her MI'S, McCoy State bo . M' rrult trees hnd put on f'r-ult
W. Hill, OHugh; MI'S, F, S. faUlel', the bride was dresaed Bnd Mrs, N'e�vnllll\ :PUll�, 1301\ and the cold killed most of the Some impnrtnnt problems
Odffln and Mt's, Ralph Moxley, In u white ruffled lace ballet-inn Wentworth; MI', and MI's.' war- crop of fl'uit. "Sprlng rever,'
MI', lwei MI'S, I<Jdwnl'(j Blltoh (need by the members in con.
AlIgusL8; Mrs. W. E. Thompson dress, with fitted lace jackets. ren Oglesby, Ourden City' MI's It seems, has had J\ chm of
lind children, Dinno, Owen- nect ion with planting' cottO'llSI'., Wrens; Mrs, Thompson Her veil was of white net with W, H. Pi-lee and Miss' Ka�; winter again so folks who have dolyn Joy, nnd MolcllIL Kuy, and p anuts WCI'C considerf'd,
ClwIlCC, Ale�ande�'; MI'S, B, B, lace trim and she carrted a PI'lcc, SavannaJl; the Rev, and had their spell of sprtng rever, vlslled MI'. and MI"S, Felt
;:a��,il�lIdr-:;:�.',s���ta!.and
,T. E. :hl�h���dalo���' t��:;oo s��� :;�: ��t��"HB�'kl�l' ���a the :;'J:�,. '::ttl:�;"�I:� R����n�o�e,��); �1��C��':I�d
famll,Y nt IDllllbeli
IVn�\,�a��C�'�;II�'�hC;���':li';�'�i�;:
InclUtlillg tiusbnnda. wives, streamers, Atlantn,
'" ms,
comes, MI'. aud MI'S, ElIII� Bensley and by laws committee by 01-childl'ell "lid gl'UJ,dchlld"en there MAID OF HONOR IN BLUE uud hlldl'en, 13111)' Llnda nnd lilf Dekle. lL was agreed that
wel'C (OI,ty-six present to sing Miss BUlle ,Tean Wi1li�UllS of WSCS MEETS WITH M,'. Il"d ""s. ,I. I'. 1'0.'"' of
Ii'nyo of S�lVnnlln'.h spont tlll1 the commitLee drart III CO"_"I'(IlPPY BiI'thdny" nnd .to help Augusla, slstel' of thc bl'ide, m "" '1 u WCCIHlIld visiling t.heil' pilI' Ills,
open Ihe gifts, wus maid of honol' and WOI'C
MRS, HUBERT SMITH Blitchton wOl'e spond-Ulo·dIlY MI', nnd MI'S, B, ID, B I1sltly,
;tit.lliioll and sel of by Jaws u:ld
During Lhe lunch hOllr It most llnd off-shouldel' dl'ess of light The Woman's Soclely 1)( gllesbi ot MI', [llld MI's ,ThomHs Mrs. Folt Blitch ll11el chlldrell
submit Il foJ' nppl'oval at Ule
bountiful nnd deliciolls dlnnel' blue t'lffled net. Hel: bouquet Chl'lst!nn SCI'vlce, met last Hayes, visited hCI' pal'ents, MI', lind
next chnpi.cl' meoting,
WIiS enjoyed by lhe g'1'OUP, as was of pale pinl< Cal'llations Monday aftcl'noon at the home Ml's, Morthfl Minai'S of So- MI'S, ,r. C, Bcosley SI·., Monduy. L d 1 S 'th 0
well us lIwt old-lime family with matching snUn ribbon. She of MI'S, Hubel,t Smith; vannah Rnd MI', nnd MI'S·lriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'''iiiiieiio�oiiiiiiinii"iiiii."iin.d_•.�E�.�GiaiYrellowship togeUlel', wOl'e a bandeau of blue satin The p\,ogl'um, "A Young Ropett MinaI'S WCI'O dlnllCl' il'lbbon and net. Woman Moves to the City" WIUl guests of Mr. and MI's. Ambel'S
Robbie D. Allen served as all membe,'s taking part on the MorrIs.
best man and ushel's wel'e progl'am, 'MI', and MI'S, M, A. ,Jllmes
Jaclde Andel'son and R, V, DUI'ing the social hOlll', Mrs. SI'. of Savw1I1ah, spcnL Sunday
Williford. Smith served I'ef,·eshments. visiting his daughlel', M,·s. J. T.••
Mrs. WUllams, mother of the Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii���bride, selected a navy suit of I
daCl'On, with navy accessories
and a purple o,'Chld cOl'Sage
completed hel' attire.
The b"lde and groom left Im­
mediately after the ceremony to
spend two weeks with I the
gl'OOm's parents in Deeson, Mis­
sissippI. The bride wore a navy
linen dress with whlte linen
COlinI' and cuffs. She also had
navy accessories.
Out-of-town guests we,'e Mrs.
MI', fmel MI'S, Htrnm Shuntnn
lind chlldl'en spent SundllY
visiting rolnuves in Rldgclnllti,
S..
Harry Says:'MISS WILLIAMS, MR. ALLENWED AT PORTAL
,METHODIST CHURCH
A l all afternoon CCI'emony
pel formed Sunday, March 20, In
,]Ie POI'lal MeU,odlst Chul'ch
MIss Bal'bam Wlllla.ms became
the bl'ide of Clarence Thomas
A lien. 'fhe Rev. B. L. Williams
officiate dnt the double "Ing
DON'T BE CONFUSED like thl.
poor fellow, He'. heard about this
kind and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM" that prom I .... to per­
form wonders and make a new
suit out of hi. old 1929 Job, until
he Is about to FLIP HIS LID,
That Is he wa. about to flip his
lid until he dl.covered that we
have Just what he had b..n look­
log for-JUST DARN GOOO DRY
CLEANING with courteous, .peedy
service, JUST DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY,
DUANE HATCH, popular rodio liar of WSAV 1O'f', liMy wi'"
hal alway. uaed ligh, Karo for cooIc/ng, '.' and 011 the IabN-If',TAX NOTIC'E
dark Karo for me, the best-tasting
eating syrup 01 'em all"
.
l'..,lndeed .. ,blacuita 110 like hot oa _
you pour on plenty of delicious dark Karo,••.
there'. nothinl like It ror load eatuij, &tt.­
fyin' Oavor. So rich it Btanda ri,ht up on top
of biacuita (keepa 'em light and lIuffy), Keep
Karo on your table morninl, noon and ni,ht
.. , it tope anything!
Ask your grocer for DARK Karo, In plnl and quart bo"l..
t,
tfCfl'emony,
.. Slallda"ds 'Of white gladiOli,
palms and ivy formed the cere­
moni!!..! setting.
NlIptinl music was presented
by M,·s. H. C. Bland, pianist,
and Miss Pat Fltzgel'ltld of
Augusta, soloist.
-.-
The Books are Now Open To
File Your
1955 Statesbol'o Dl'y Cleane..�
State and County
Tax Returns
For Securing Exemptions
Dated Jan. 1 Through March 31
61 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA,
-.-
JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissionel'
Sooner Than You Think!
CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA II ...
.orld'� only NATURAL NITRATE FERTILIZE.
!"LECTRIC 'RATES In Geol'gla today-arc con­
siderably lower than at the bottom of U.. de­
pression, This-despite rising costs fol' evel'ytlling
else!
Georgia's non-profit Rural Elect"lc Co-ops-and
the TVA "yardstlck"-have helped mal{e U,ls pos­
sible,
But-the time is at hand, sooner than you thinl(,
when rates can be fUllthel' reduced. This will come
when we harness the atom to small genem.ling
plants.
Geol'gia's Electric Co·ops al'e making every effort
'to partiCipate in this great new development-Illld
to be among the first to bring Utese slLvingll to
you-whethel' you live in the town 01' countJ'y,
FOI'-mar'k OUl' words-city folks will nevel' be
""ked to pay hlghe,' rates than theil' ,collnt,·y
neighbors!
We need your help. A movement is afoot to tUl'n
the knowledge-acquired through the Investment of
$13 billion In tax funds-over to a few Inrge COIl1-
paniCS! This Is wrong!
.
Our Senatol's and Congres�men know this is wl'ong.
They'd like to heal' that YOIl want them to flghl lo
presel've the benefits of the peaceLime atom fOI'
ALL.OF THE PEOPLE-not a favol'ed few!
Wlite them, won't you?
SUIIBLY it's time you blossomed out
in a
.big, bold, bright new Buick-just for the
extra joy you'll feel.
And there's no better tiDle than right now
for you and the whole family to come look
things over-because we're holding a Spring
Fashion Festival to display the stunning
new Buicks in gay 'new colors rich in
Springtime freshness.
Convertibles, Estate Wagons, Rivieras­
and th, newest 0/ th, new cars, th, 10""
awaited ":Door RiviBra.
Best of all is the sheer thrill that'. your.
when you take to the road in anyone of
these '55 Buickl- for here i. wallopintl
new V8 power-and here is tbe apectallular
performance of Variable Pitch Dynallow,·
which is very definitely tbe "mult try"
thrill of tbe year,
So-come be our tluest-at our Sprinll
Fashion Festival-and at tbe wheel of tbe
"hottest" Buick in history.
'DJ.aj/ow Dri., is lIanJarri •• RoaJ..asltr, '11/'"", III "'""
'tdJlonOlhtrS"ilS,
You'll see these sleek beauties dressed in
new greens, new blues-in other strikingly
vivid colors-and in ultra-smart two�tone
and tri-tone combinations,
What's more, these gay new hues are avail­
able on the whole line of Buicks. - Sedans,
* Sodium lupplementl potash­
when necessary. lub,titutet for it
- reduce. Ie.ohine loSilel of pot..
ash, calcium, magnelium-releuet
unavailable pOluh in Lhe toil
* Sodium increa.e. a1'lilabMt,
of phosphate in the .oil and im­
proveo ellicien.,. .f applied ph..
pilate,
* Chilean It rich In omaD quon'i­
ties of minor elemenll DeCelll.I'J
for heallby 'fIloraUl IIlOwlh - i,'. ,.
'he only na'nral comhlnallon of IQ
100 per CeDt nitra'e nitro'.... .... ,
dium and minor elementt.
Co.op Powel' is Good fOl' Ga.
Excelsior
ElectriC
MEMBERSHIP CORP. 4�lt:U.LlI1A1sfOl'UICK Thrill of the year is
___SOO_... ..._"_.'"'_'_._Show_._I_'...._ .._l_,,_odov_E_.._·_'.._· wHIN amEI AUTOMOIIUI AI. BUill IUlel WILL IUILD 11M ...'A tocally·Owned, Non·Proflt"
Electrlo Utility"·
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 4-2141 Statesboro
1.1uquets of yellow tulips,
1"01' her dlulghlc,"s wedding,
MI's. Jon 8 WOI'O pei-iwinkle
blue luce nnd not
with match­
Ing necessol'ies and
It white gar­
dcnln orsage. Ml's. Don
BI'M­
nen. the bl'lcicg'l'oom's mother,
WOI'O n becoming blue luce blno
sunw hu 1 with a corsage
of
while gUI'lJenlos.
Following the ceremony a 1'0-
ccption untertulued the guests
In tho church paHOI'H. The tables
ovcrluld \VIUl while satin und
net were beuutlfufly decorated
with flom) m-rangernente.
fnmlly pews. Cltughl up at cucn.corner
with
The choir' of lhe church sang SHUll! clustera of while CRI'lll1-
"0 perrcot Love," 1\I1d nt the tion1-1 and ribbons, tile brlde's
close of the tmpreastve set-vie 'table cent.e,'cd' the beautiful
"Tho Bcnedlctlon," Russell f01I1'�tlcJ'od WI!dding cako which
l£vcl'ott. of LRCI'nngc sang
wus deeorated with yellow rose­
"'J'hl'ollgh lhe Yeal's," pl'ccedlng buds ond lopped WiUl confec-
VISITING BRIDE·ELECT
Iho ceremony, whllo MI·s. W. J. tion wedding beils. Miss Helen
HONOR E 0 AT
Thompson n companied them on Bl'annen, U1C bridegroom's
SU R PR I SE PA RTY
lhe ol'gn.n, sisler, cul the cake and Mrs,
Miss Hilda Gmgoll, of Al-
Otis ,Joncfot gave his dnughtel' La.I'I<in Cl'umbley kept the
buny, whose malTillgc lo Billy
In IlIlll'l'iogc, She made n. lovely bl'lde's boole OUlel's who 8.S-
Rushing will tal<e plnco In
l\USS HfLDA LUVINIA !�!�I1:��,t. \�:Oel��n;a�n�o�17eo�I��:� slated in sel'ving wel'e Mrs,
API'Il, WfiS hOllo,'ed dUl'lng h�" GROGAN David Lyndon, Miss Dianne Sue
weei{cnd visit with Billy s
filLed bodice foalw'ed long :MAcldln, Miss Dianne Bl'annen,
pIII'ellts, ··Ir. and Ml's. T, 0, ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED sleeves ending In
calla points,
TI I left fOI theil'
n whilo the oversldl'l of lace was
te coup e
'
Rushing, nt n
I Stll'���:� I�nl� Mr, nnd MI'!i, 0, H, Grogall tl'lmmed with Inscl'lions of Iri- wedding trip
to St, Simons, the
���\'e�.kl7t�ve�lt '::1' hOI�c nem' of Sale C�ty announce the en- descent sequins, Hel' flngel' tip
bdde weal'lng a �oming out-
, gagc.I11cnL of Ulelr daughler, veil of illusion hung from a be-
fit, a charcoal suit, red blouse
StatesbolO,
Miss HiTda Luvi.J1IL GI'OVAn, lo coming henddl'css of the sequin
ruld while st,'ow hat, ,Upon
,'e-IDogwood, I'oses, ond upple MI', Charles ,.y1l1la.m (Billy) tl'immed lace cap, She cn.l'I'led a tUl'ning they w.1lI I�eslde Ilt 28ENGAGEMENT OF blossoms were used fol' Rushing of Slatcsboro and l.... t. white Bible which belongs to hel' CollieI' I'oad, .A�la..ntn,
MISS BETTY BRANNEN deeOl-aling U1C
,ooms whc,'c the Jllckson, S, C" son of MI', and close fl'jend, l\{l's. Fl'ank H,
IS ANNOUNCED guests played bridge
nnd
Mrs. T. E. Rsuhlng of tSates· Thomas, bea"lng her bridal bou.
STATESBORO CLUB WOMEN
M!', Rnd M,'s, Gl'ovel' C, BrR.n-
canasta, bol'O, quet of while cymbidium ol'chlds
HONOR GUEST AT
nen SI', of Statcsbo,'O announce
Ml's, LamaJ' Tl'8pnel1 sCOl'ing G ,_ d t f and freesias,
showe,'cd with HUNTINGTON
CLUB
hlgl1 "t IJ"ldge, "ecel','ed II. hot
Miss rogn.n � B gra lIR co, I bl Thursday Mrs Loran Durden
UIC ngngcment of theil' ollly
1'011 co"vo'" Tea towels w"nt to S(I.]e City High School. She
white hyaclllt 1 001119, '.,
,
daughtel', MIss Belty Burney Miss GI'Ogall 1I'ld Miss Be-tty Jo attended Oeorgiu. Teachel'S
CoI- Kenneth Pari{el'
was tho stale chairman of the city beau­
Brannen, lO Robel't Clal'once
Wood,va"d fOI' Illgll at CIllI"Sto, lege,
Sta.t.esboro, receiving her groom's
best man und the tAflcaUon, and Mrs,
Fred T,
Pickens son of MI', and 1.11'"9,
mtle ho"o"ee Iliso won cut, au' ny- diploma in secl'etn.r1n.l science,
usher-gl'oomsmen wel'e W, R, Laniel',
of the Senjol' Woman's
CJlffo,'d' A. Plcl<ens of Filz-I101'1 d,'essel' set. Shc was 8. member of the LeGette,
Mooney Pt'Osser,' Pete Club
her'e at�ended the Hunting-
ge��::, brlde-cle t. was on hanOI' Congealed chicken salad, FulUl'c Business
Lendcl's Club ��;::� G�le;�in�)e���ng��u'�:� �O:'l'
Woman s Club in Savan-
h cheese c'rnckel's, date bars
lLnd Baptist Student Union, She
C"Ilmbley.
Ml's, Durden was aBked to
graduote of Statesboro Hig
"
I employed by A & M
School ,She nHended Geol'gla pickles and
Iced len. werc
s now
I Alb 11".I'S, James Paine
was her sis- take part in the progl'am using
Teachm-s College, whcl'o she 1'0- sOl'ved, White wedding
bells 1{:��gll�ellstan, nc" nny, tel"!:! mall'on of hanOI' llnd hel' "Olty Beautiful" as hel' topic
ceived a B, S, degl'ee In educa- lied wilh blue
l'lbbons wel'e the
G , bil'desmaids wero Misses Edith and to I'ela.te
some of the
tlon. Miss B!'onnen Is now em- favors,
MI', Rushing Is a graduate Petrie and Nuncy Collier', They interesting places
she visited
played by lI_lC Glynn County The guesls
wCl'e Miss Grogun, or Stalcsbo,'O High School.
He
WOI'O idenUcal gowns of aqua while in Engll1lld,
Mrs, Laniel'
Boa.l'd of EducnUnl1 wh 1'0 she Mrs, T, m, Rushing, Mrs,
Eddie Illtended Geol'gla Military Col- accol'dlan pleated net, featul'ing was the
house guest of her
leaches in the C, B, Ol'ecl' Ele- Rushing, Mrs, Lamol' 'l'l'llpncll, lege,
In Milledgeville, Intel' al- becoming necklines and full cousin,
Mrs, Ola Exley, pI:eei­
mental'Y School in Bl'llnswick, MI'S,
Charles Hendl'i.x, Mrs, tendmg Georgia Teachers
Col-
s\<il'ts, They cal'ded informal dent of the Huntlnglon
Club.
MI', Plcl<cns was gl'ndualed Chade!:! Rodgers, Miss Billie
lege, Statesboro, Before entel�­
fl'Om Fitzge'llld High School. Zea.n Bazemol'e Miss Bett.y Jo Ing
the sel'vlce he was in busl­
He att.ended Geol'gin. Teachel's 'Woodwnl'd, Mls� Melba Prosser, ness
with his father,
Colleg(', whel'o he received a. Miss Mn,ry .To .JaCkson',
Miss The wedding will lal<e place
B. S, degl'ee in education, MI', Careen Ha.lchel',
Miss Jeanetle In lhe eal')Y spl'ing, Wedding
Pickens wa.'� editol' of "The \Vullo.ce, and Miss Jewel Hart. pluos will
be announced late!',
RefieclOl'" and a member of
-----
-----
.-----
Wno's ''''ho In Amel'lcan Col·
leges and Universities, He is
now serving in Ule United
Slates Al'my nt FOl'l Knox,
Kentucky.
The wedding will talce Vince
,lune 5, at 5:30 In lhe aflel'noon
n.t Ole First J\fethodlsl Church
in Stnl.csbot'o,
This Week's SOCIETY
ST. SIMONS HONEYMOON
SPOT FOR MR, AND
MRS. JOHN BRANNEN
l!OCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Socioty
Edilor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
��h'st Methodlst, Churcn 111 De­
ontur was the scone of n beau­
lIful wedding' Sundny afternoon,
M�II'(;h 20, when Mhm DOl'OU1Y
Jones, becumo the brtde of ,John
Br-annen. Tho Rev, J, 'AT, Vealch
lind the Rev. Snnrnl'd Brown of­
rtotn ted II L Lhe cer uuony,
The church was decor'nted
with bridal white rlowers,
lighted tapers. palms and rorn,
and l'ibbon bows rnru'ked lhe
8hol'l CI' College on M arch 26,
Tho Fclllea. sponsored by the
Cnmcrntu. muslc majors' club,
I� un unnuu l musical event ror
which the students wrtte lhe
scrtpt, compose nnd arrnnge
mustc, design und pntnt sets,
produce nnd dlrect the per­
rOl'mo nee, M ISII Rocke,' Is n
j'reshmun music IlHljOI', 111 m!>cl'
or t.he Cotillion Club, UIO
Chnru l tub. the sextette, and
UIC PolYlllnlon Soclely,
MISS BE'M'Y BURNEY
IlRANNb;N
The Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1955
Sllo/) H EJ\l.RY'S First
ATTEND BALLET RUSSE
DE MONTE CARLO
Among tJlose from Slates­
bora who atlended thc Bollet
Russe DeMonte CaJ'lo, Ule final
nltl'o;cllon or tho season on lhe
All-Stol' Concer'l Series at lhe
Municipal Audltol'ium in Sava.l1-
noh Mondoy night werc: MI'S,
E. L. Bomes, M,'s. C.' B.
Mathews, MI'S, E, N. Brown,
MI'S,'" A, W, Suthm'land, Mrs, .T,
0, Johnston, M,'s, Cecil Bran­
nen, �{I'S, Vil'ginh� EVllns,
Misses Elizabet.h n.nd Isabel SOI'­
riel' and Miss Dorothy Bl'8nnen,
In unoUlel' party were M.iss
Marie Wood, Mt's, Inmun Foy
Sr" Ml's, John' Juciison I1.nd 01',
Rogel' Hallam!. With· Miss
Dorothy Few were M.lss Mar­
gal'et Stallion, Miss O'Neal,
}¥[iss Gludys Wn.llel' and 01',
,Zollon J, Fnl'l{as, Ml's, Mal'y
Owens Bl'llce was accompaJlied
by Hans Kittel, Miss Ruth Lee,
Miss IDlizabclh Kessler and Dr,
Ronald Neil. Mr, R.nd MI'S, Dnn
Hooley and Miss Tommy Jean
Corbelt.
IIENltY s
So easy to washl
No ironing to dol
\\l\\�\)\\.
DACRON·BATI�E
MISS DORIS ROCKER
T_"KES PART IN
SHORTER COLLEGE CHORUS
Miss Doris Rockel', daughter
of Mr, and Ml's, Alvin C,
Rockel' of StateslX>I'O, t.ook part
in an ensemble and the chol"Us
for the Cnmem.tta Follies at
SHORTY GOWN
WITH BLOOMERS
$8.95
65% Dacron blended with
35% flne·combed Egyptian
cotton.
Yon Can't Equal
These
For Values
We're Selling Our
HOTPOINT
Appliances
At Te·rrific Savings
To You.
-.-
Tabletop Water Heater
Refrigerators
Stoves
Electric Ironers
Deep Freezers
o and 11·Foot Sizes
Ceneral Electric Metal
Kitchen Cabinets
-.-
We Can Cive You Prompt
Satisfactory Installation
Service.
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
38 West Main Street
Dial 4·3351
··W
."
65% Dacron blended with
35% flne·combed Egyp·
tlan cotton,
Miracle fabric-miracles of beauty for summer's
pleasure! 65 per cent dacron blended with 35
per cent fine-combed Egyptian cotton .•• and
with the best qualities 01 both, Cool, easy to
wash, can't shrink, Many a year of research
has gone Into this fiber blend, and now we've
achieVed the perfection that results in lingerie
like we've never seen before I Cool because It's
,absorbent and porous, Smoothe because .cien'l
tlfic research didn't atop until the blend wa.
right. And it always stays whltel
HEN R Y �S
A Statement
To The
People of Statesboro Regal'ding The
Natural Gas System
E z.� c·t ion
On
Tuesday, April 19, 1955
To the People of Statesboro:
The Mayor and Councilmen of the City of
Statesboro are happy to announce that for the first
time in' the history of our city we n�w have. been
allotted an ample supply of natural gas for our
homes and our industry-.
In the faith that an overwhelming majority of
our people want a municipal natural gas distribution
system, we have spent many hours of hard work in
successfully prosecuting the cityls application for
natural gas before the Federal Power Commission
in Washington. We have the allotment.
We believe that the most progressive step
which our city has had the .opportunity of making in
the last 25 years is the installation of this municipal
natural gas distribution system.
It was our' duty to obtain this supply of gas, but
we cannot install the pipe lines and other facilities
to make it available until. we are, authorized to do so
by a �ote of the people in the election called for
that purpose to be' held on April .19, 1955, at· the
county courthouse. We rec'ommend this system to
you and request that you vote for it in this election,
.. Before we can proceed one step further this
program must be approved in this election. The law
requires that a majority of the qualified registered
voters vote in this electionl and that the majority
of these voting must vote for the municipal system.
,But whether you favor or oppose the system,
we urge that you'vote in this election. It would be a
great embarrassment to our city if the majority of
the people failed to vote it in, because it would
demonstrate that a greater part of our people are
not sufficiently interested in progressive govern.
ment to participate in it..
VOTE as you please, but PLEASE vote in this
election.
Respectfully submitted,
MAYOR
w. A. (BILL) BOWEN
COUNCILMEN
J, RUFUS ANDERSON - OSBORNE C. BANKS _ I. M, FOY'
A. B. McDOUGALD - T. E. RUSI1INC
"Where Progress Has the Right.of.Way"
This Week's SOCIETY
socrALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen
course the fl'lends and relatlves
who attended tho wedding
rrom Statesbol"O), 0,'. Waldo
Floyd SI'. W"," there with MI'8.
Woldo Floyd .r", or Atlantn
while young DI'. Waldo was lit
work. Lavenla Floyd Was baby
sttter for her gl'8Jldson, Waldo
lovely liltlo Ann Godbee,
of Floyd rIT; Russell Evel'ett of
AI,;cns,' WAS christened in the Lagrange was soloist at the
mc robe worn by
hct' grand- wedding,
;".IlC" I A. Sheal'ouse. and MISS MAUDE WH.ITE andlJ�ed 'when hOI' mother, Ule her �18tel' saved the fl111t on'fOllllrl' .Joanno Shealousc, and Uleir prize Bal'Uett penr trees
hel bl'Olhcr,
FI'edCl'lclt, were fl'Oln the weekend cold snap,
chl'i::ilcno<l, MI', nnd MI'S, Emol'Y They hastily whipped together
Godbro a.nd Ann,
who is six (L batch of qulltkJ nnd wl'apped
months old, spcnl the wcek�nd the tl'ees up, Albeit BJ'aswell
f MHl'ch 20 wllh MI'S,
Godbee's was onc who watched the night
�al'enl�, and Ule chl'lstenlng thl'Ough, lhough uttel'ly hel�
servicc took place Sl.lnda,y
at less to save the fl'ult C1'OpS on
U1e First MeUlOdlst Church, which theil' canning Industry
with lhe Rev, Frederick
Wilson depends,
offlclnllng. Ann'S drc!lS, a daJnty THE GEORGE BEANS are
�lnnd-lllcked baUste, featUl'ed moving Into lheh' lovely new
pllnels of nll-ovel' embl'OldCl'y home on Lee street It is built
lind fl lovely,
.
embl"Oldel'ed of concrete blocks with concrete
bnll.t.e "llffle With scalloped floors covel'ed with tile The
edge, Ann has blacit
hail' and walls Bre sp,'lng green in the
bille eyes and olive complextlon ltvin gl'OOln and passage ways,
-fl lovely ba by, Linda's l'Oom Is on the I'osy
side, The tilp. rlool's are fused
COIOI'8 to follow through the
slightly changing color motifs
which give tho spacious look.
The wall to wall carpeting will
be a rose beige which lies to.
gether the colors used through­
out, The breakfast !'Oom and
kitchen are daffodil yellow .
:;,rhel'e a1'e l'Oomy storage spaces
behind the sliding doors. The
pictUl'e window overlooks the
tel'rRce porch In the back, ove!'­
looking the woodsy scene. On
the terl'ace we noted the tl'a.cks
of a dog (a blr'd dog, I'll
betcha.) George will pl'Ooobly
like those t.rack's more than the
manage,' at GI'aumn.n's of Hal­
Iy*ood which treasul'es a foot
print of the gl'eatest pel'fOlmers
in show business,
We looked aCI';ss the clearing
and thel'e is the beginning of
a new subdivlsion- The
Barnes Subdivision, AlI'eady in
process of constl"Uction Is a
three bed· room home which will
be occupied by Buddy and Reba
Barnes, The streets already
have names Lydia Lane, Gary
Street and Wilburn Road. The
subdivision reaches to Lester
Road. A pond hos already been
completed and it is there that
Reba Ilnd Buddy look fo!'Ward
to building a home in tile not
too distant future.
THERE IS NO DOUBT in
the minds of our garden club
women as to the "equll'ements
of a Flemish arrangement. Why.
'AlIL}§
IFA lllRBy JAJ\l.E
/\N "N.JOYA.BLE 'elltUl"
of
the Sllltesbol'O Scnlol' Woman's
Cluh meeting on March
17 was
lhe I'ecognition of St. Patrick's
av in (l musical program pre­
�el;ted by MI'S, Eloise Wal'e of
Rndlo Sllllion WWNS, and Mrs.
Enuna I<elly, Mrs . .T, 1!1, Bowen
.11'., Mrs. F, C, Parker
,Jr" and
jo.·II'S, E. L, Bal'nes were call�
to the fl'ont and g'lven green
CI'Cpe> papel' top hats to weal',
'fhey gave Ulell' interpretation
or "CIIlIlCY Lowered the Boom,"
This Humbel' wound up with
audience pal'ticlpation in a med-
�Iey of Irish llines, Jones The
Florisl madc Ule top hats which
wcro pnssed on to the Recl'ea­
lion Center where thcy were
WOI'll in a flool' show,
IT IV AS like Old Home Weel,
fOl' St.alesboro people in At­
lanla as U1CY got togethel' at
lhc rcception in Ule chUrch par-
100's which followed the mal'·
l'iage of Johnny Brannen and
OoISY Jones at the Decatur
.hretl;odist Chul'ch, Sunday,
March 20, Among former States­
bOlO people who now live in At­
lanta, wel'e Elder' and Mrs, V,
F, Agan, Pote Royal, Ulc Bal'�
tow F'laglel's, Mrs. BalTon
Sewell (Mary Lou Lestel'), Mrs.
Ollidn Purvis, Miss Irene AI'­
den, The W. R. Legettes (Helen
Johnson), Cal'l Renfroe, now of
Decnllll'; The Arnold Almands
(:"11'8, A Imand the for'mer' Mal'­
garct Shel'l11AJl is a membel' of
the choir WIU, Dotsy, and at
Put
yourself
in
this
TIle bride·elect Is It grand·
daughtel' of Mrs. T. G. Macon, And
208 South Main stl'eet, and a
niece of H, H, Macon, Mrs,.1. Dry CleaningThe flr'St meeting of the Ill. Forbes Sr., and Mrs. Donllid
�
Double Foul' bridge club was Hendrix. As a little girl Bar·
held at the home of Ml·S. Bill bam Jean attended the States.
On Courthouse Square
Brown on PI'eetol'lus street bol'O Illlemental'Y School.
L
DARK, IMART AIID LIGHT •••
HOW BIG WAS THE FISH? Thursday night, Mal'Ch 24. r.-
Tllik about exaggeration! Well, Lovely dish gardens and
1------------------------
It takes a man to walk away potted plants decorated the Summer Plal�d j] .��� ��:..E/�����.�with that klnd of stuff. Let a living room. Peanuts and Coca· ..
.
.,. . "r);
little girl cal.ch a fish, and if Colas were served when the
her daddy hadn't seen it, he guests al'l·ived. Lat..
, they were \ 'Ti 1 1.7
would never have believed it. served chel'ry delight In pastry
•.;.''-' 1\/ \ C'
He certaalnly didn't believe It 1------------
Here', a wonderfully smart dress of nne imported cotton
while It was happening right shouted, "Be careful! You're plaid. hs V·necked bodice i. softened wilh two bOWl', theunder his nose, well, almost. hung," "Hung your footl" re-
Phil Hamilton w.." fishing with torted Nancy, "I've got a fish. make-believe closing is marked with duos of rhineslone
eleven·year·old
.
daughter, Nan·' a big one." Atta girl, Nancy, b
cy, at the club house Just below Her catch was a five pound l'Oe
<, uttons to hip level; and the skirt is nared and easy, Black,
steel bridge. Nancy had one of shad. blue, brown, Si.e. 14 to 20, 38 to 44, 14'L. to 24lL.his good reels and she was tug-
-
As ever, 72 72
ging at It plenty. "Nancy," he JANEl. "4.9'
SOCiety Editor Dial 4·2382 PERSONALS
THE DOUBLE FOUR
BRIDGE CLUB
MAKES' ITS BOW
A demonstration drive
can help you
WllN
one of 102 new
CHEVROLETS
plus a $1,000
U. S. Savings Bond
in our big
MIRACLE MILE
CONTEST
•.• and you'll have the
driving time of your life!
Come in and drive the Motoramic
Chevrolet just for the fun of it. And
when you do, you'lI make discoveries
that can help you be a winner in our
Miracle Mile Contest. For example,
you'll notice how exclusive Anti·Dive
braking control lets you stop with far
less lurching or diving,
And you'll tingle to the peppery reo
sponse you get when your toe nudges
the accelerator.
Come in and have the driving time
of your life at the wheel of a new
Chevrolet! Enter our big Miracle Mile
Contest, without cost or obligation,
and you may win one of 102
new
Chevrolets given away.
STEALING THE THUNDER FROM THE
HIGH.PRlCED CARSI .�
motoramic Chevrolet
Th. Bel Air Sport Coup•• Yov1 W your fO'f'Oftl.......... (M,NI.,', compl.l. lin.
of fl,h, Iody b.alllitL
'�and OFFICIALflgurel show that again In t954 lor the 19th straight ye�r
CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I"
MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESBORO,OA.
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488-
.holl. top,Ped with whipped
c"eum,
1\'1I's, Jones Lane won nsaorted
g,'eetlng ClII'ds tOI' high, Mrs,
Bill Whttuhend won salad mold.
fOl' flonttng- nnd nJso won cut
pl'lzc, whIch was three plDslie
I'Cfl'igm'atol' bowls,
OUlers pluylng were MI'8. F.
L. a ,'Ig, MI.. G",ce Orny, MI's.
HOlncl' Simmons JI'" UI'S, Clyde
YIlI'be,', M,·s. Charles Hcllnr and
u 'Vlsltol', Mrs, Aubrey Brown,
D08TER-LAYTON TI It II I H ld S bo GENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED re -'11 OC 1 era , tates ro, a.
Mr. und M,'.. Thomas P. THURSDAY MARCH 31 1955
Deater of OI'IRndo, F1ol'ida, nn-
"
nounce Lho ungugument of their' Fordham nnnounce tho engage- Navy and at present la located
dllughlCl', .Mlss Ruth Kathryn mont of then- daughter, Thelma in San Diego, Calitomta.
D08tOI' to William G. Layton, Lucllo lo Ensign Clyatt Wendell The wedding will take place
son ot MI', nnd MI'.. Chal'lo. Jnmoa JI'., 80n of MI', and Mr�. May 8, at 4 In tho atternoonE. Laylon or Lakeland, Flu. Clyatt Wendell Jnrnes ot Peal'.
Miss Doster \VIUI born on tho son.
at the PrLmltlve Baptllt Churcll
island ot Oahu, Territory ot
In Statelboro.
Huwult. Sho WIIS gmduated
Tho brtdo-elect was It grndu- 1 _
from Orlando High School and
ate of Statesbol'O High Schoo!. Chlldl'en should be warned to
I. employed by the Traveler'S
She attended Georgia Teaehera keep their kit.. away trom
Insurance Company, in Orlando, College und the Unlverslty ot power linea this sprln&', because
She Is u member of Beta Sigma Georgtn
where she was a. mem-
Phi SOI'OI'lty. MI'. Layton at-
br of Zota Tau Alpha sororrty If the kites or Itnnp
corne Into
tended Oeorgfu Teachers 0'01. and Lambda Kappa Sigma
contact with the linea, tho re-
lege, Georgia Tech, and 1"0. pharmaceutlolll aorortty.
suit may be tatal,
celved n. degree of associate in Mr, JRJ11es was gl'ndua.ted1---------- _
science in electl'Onlcs and com. t!'Om PelLl'son High School. He
munieatlona fl'Om Soutllel'll attended SOUUl Georgia College
Tech, He Is employed by Civil at Douglas lUlU the Unlvel'8lty
Ael'onalltlcs Administration, of Geol'gla where he I'oceived
• • • his BBA degree in relli estate
nnd insurance, He was 0. mem­
ber of Alpha Kappa Psi pro.
fesslonol business fl'8tcrl1lty, HQ
Is serving in Ule United States
Mr, and 1""., Wiley Bel'lllll'd ���ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Let's All Go To The
...
WEEKEND AT THE
SOWEN COTTAGE
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS THELMA FORDHAM
IS ANNOUNCED
FOR ..... 1 VIR'
BEST III
RODEO
At Sylvania, Ga., April 12 & 13
17, Exciting Events - Free Parade April 13
Championship Rodeo Competitionw ......
$ANIIONE
... tlrydH....
.... , Iy .
tltAU tllrt
All Seats Reserved-Price $1.50
Order By Mail Now - Send Checks To
E. L. Miller, Secretary, Sylvania, Oa.
Sponsored by Screven County, Livestock Assn.
L'Aiglon
•
A Or«at P""tr al AmBitO
-
Nt... deep-rone color sentaciool In IOUcb
and exclusive "bright Icctnt" IUrflce rIte,,:
lidded pink, helio, mine IfHD, lie.
$55.
'''.R'
S'fled for men ..hh youn, ideal
in Hyde Park'••nlu.i•• A,bled
Silhoueut , •. 'Iilorin. 'clNre.
found only ia 8101. opond•• lUI.
/
....
LI.H'
F..",...II,III Ooc"", bI......... ..J
new minde f.brio for com.
fort nev.r bofore of.nd la
IUmmer lOb.. Keep &h••,
fmhneu all day loa&-
urnl gas system nnd to Issu SHERIFF'S
SALE YEAR'S SUPPORT NOTICE OF PUBLICATION The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G·
I' venue cel'Ufleates to produce G,"ORGIA, Bulloch county: UUI,LOCH Court of Ordlnary. Notlce I. hereby given
tililt. ' n,
funds ror lhut pUl'l)OSO will do There will 00 sold lit public LILOLA CI,ARI<, having the business operated
at Stutes· THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1955
sa by onsuug' their bnllo� nnv- outcry La ilia highest. and best. made application for twelve bOI'O, Georgtn,
In U1C trade nome
lug' printed 0" wrtttcn thereon bidder ror cash, bctweon uie 11101lUI9 support.
out of lho of CI'08SI'ouds Motel Is owned
UI. following words: "["OR A Iegul hours of sate before tho cstnto of
DANIEL CLARK, and and cnrrled Oil by B, W, Knlghl,
QULRING A NNrUHAL GAS eoul'lhouse door In Bullooh nppt-alsers
duly appointed to set whoso address Is Statesool'o,
I U fl I npurt tho same having flied Oeorgta, and
tho statement re- '1"'--------------------_-_::-SYS1'I�M AND 'J'HI� TSSU· county, Geol'g n, on 10 1'8 uicir I'OlU1'I18, nil persons can- JaUng thereto requlred by Oeor- 11
pnsu, to 18.110 $77fl,OOO prtnctpn! ANCill 01,' $775,000 RWVIilNUIil TuesdllY III API'II, ,195,5: th corned are hereby required to gin. Cod. 100-301, hus been
amount ot Naturnl Cos System ClfJB.'I'IFJC\'I'J�S II'OR. TliA'r following
des n-tbed property, to U CI J r S I
Revenue Anllolpnlloll Cortlfi-
J
lin II wltt: 0110 Crosley rerrtgcrntor, ROhl?(I\IVllfLCI�IS�f '::I�·�;�I'r�lyCOO�!·\I�! ��'t\Y��h BI!�OCI�J��l�nty�II:;��.�
cntcs, sold cl'lirlclllef! La he in
PURPOSh)", nnrl tho quu c, mod�1 BOG8L, 801'Inl No, 5514- .J
UIO dcnomtnattou or $1,000
voters II.t UIC umo of UIC ciec- 281' one bedroom suite con- r1l'st Monelay In Aprt! 1955, why gin,
each numbered 1 10 775, tnclus-
tlon deslrlug' to vote ngulnst tho slsting of bod, springs, mattress, said uppllcallon should not be B, W, KNIGHT,
Ive, �II dated .Iuue I, 1055, bear City ncqulring'
and construct- two pillows, chest of drawers granted, 4-27-2tc-No,
:l8,
I d ling u nnturnl gas system
and und dresser: one lump table and This OUl day of March, 195G,ing inlm'cf4L fl'om L 10 n C La issuc I'cvenue cOl'tlflculcs to lump; dlncLlo tnblo and foul'
tll'I'cof ol LIte 1'lltu of ::l 'h % p,'odllce fllnds (ot' Ulltl plll'POS chnh's fOI' same;
2 bedroom 0" 1;'. I. \,yTLLI.AMS, Ol'd1nn1'Y
pel' II IInll Ill, fOl' CCI'Uficutcs ill d so by ClUIling Lhcil' bal- living I'oom ChRll's;
said pl'Opcl'ly 3-31-4tc,-No. 35.
nUllurlng 1058 UlI'li 1965 Inclu-
w o.
., l found In lho (>ossesslon of S.
------------
slve; <1 % on U10 cOl'lIficates
lol having pl'inled Ol� WI � � E. Weber, leivcd on to satisfy
mnllll'lng 1966 UlI'U 1060 il1clu-
thol'oon lho following WOlds. n. certain attachment in favor
11 ., 'llfl'l "AGAINST ACQUmIN,
A
of G B, Bowen agn.lnst 5, E,
slve; 'I II % (01 cel", Cil es NA'rURAL GAS SYSTEM Wel�I' Issued In Ule .J. P. Court,
malul'lng 1970 lhl'lI 1980 Inclll· AND THEl I'SUANCEl OF' 1209th GM District of Bullo h
slvo, plLynblo on Decemool' I, $775,000 R�WIDNUE ElR'I'[Ji'. counly, Georgia, levied on as
I 95fl, ami seml·,Ulnllnlly thOle· ICATIilS FOR THA'r PUR· UIC property of UIO defcndant,
afLel' 011 tit '" fl!'sl c1IlY oC .June POSF'" This 9Ul dn.y of Murch, 1955.
and Ihe fit'sl dAY nf Dc�ernbcl' 'I'h�' volin 1>oIIs will be open STOTHARD DEA�..4' Shol'lff,
In each yilT, lIml lho pl'lIlclpal al7 AM fin�1 clo� ilL 0 PM_ on BullOC�l counly, GeOlgln..
mnltll'lng on the fil'sL day of Lhe 19th dny of API'lul, 1955,
<1-31-Hc,-No. 31,.
.TUlle,
.
0 and lhe plnco of vollng
will be
19f18, $!4,OOO; 1050, $J�,OO ; at the I'egulnl' placeR fOl' hold. NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
1060, $1,1,0.00; 1901, 16.oo,�; Ing tho ell'Clions fOl' membel's GILORGIA, Bulloch COllnty,1902, 17,.000, 1003$' ��ggo, �:6' of tho Mayor IIlId Cily Council To whom it may cancel'll:$18,000; 1905, l,; , of said Cily to.wlt at lhe Notice Is hereby given lhal
$21,000; 1967, $23,000, Courthouse In' Sl"tesl;')I'o, Geo. MI'S, MUdl'ed Muc,kenfus (MI'S,
1968, ,$24,000; J969, $24,000; I'gla, Those qllll.llflcd 10 vote at L, H, ,�endI'lX), Widow of L, H,
1970, $20,000; 1071, $27,000; said elccllon shall be detel'mln· �';:;���i \:'� n��d:a�d ����I;;�
1972, $28,000; 1073, $29,000; ed In all l'especL, In "ccOI"ance
' .pp
IOH $30000' 1075 $31000' , U to convey tile pl'Operty which, --:, ': ' "wIlh the In.ws govel'nlng 1e was sct aside as a yeal"s sup- I-1970, $32,000, .1977, $33,000; oleclion fOl' memoors o[ Ule port for the benefit of said1978, $34,000; 1979, $35,000; Mayor IIIllI City Council for the widow and Richard H, Hendrix
1980, $37,000; 1981, $38,000; City of SlnleRool'o, Gool'gla, and Catil .. 'lne L, Hendrix, minor
1982, $40,000; 1983, $42,000; (51 'ned) chUdren of said L, H. Hendl'lx,
1984, $44,000; 1085, $40,000, g deceased by the Court o[
The NatumJ Gns Syslem
Will. A, Bowell Ol'dInal'Y of said counly fiS I'C-
Revenue Anllcipallon Ccz1:lfi- MayoI' COl'ded in Minute Book 4, on
cales pl'oposed to be issued fo1'
T. E. HlIshlng page 478, the pUl'pose of said
O,·wnaI'Y· tho above staled plll')>ose shall . COlillcllmfl� conveyance being that of pJ'e-
not conslilule a debt against JIlJlUlll
M, Ii oy venting n. foreclosure, thel'c be�
tho City of Slatesbol'o and
COllncllman Ing a debt deed. In favo,'. of
NOTICE OF ELECTION UIO City sh!tll not excl'clse the
Osilome C, B!tnlts Palmer & Cay In the amount of
TO THE QUALIFIED
I>owei' of laxation foJ' lhe plll'-
CouncilmlUl �:��!�80'Ofan':n:��e��c�UI'�L':;�VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
pose of paying the 1,,'lnclpal and
A, B, McDougald
supportSTATESBORO, GEORGIA: Intel'est of any such Cerllflcates J, RII��:"�::��'I��on Said appllcaUon will 00 heal'd
NOTICIil Is hereby given Ulal so Issued, and Ule said pl'lncipal Coullcllman
beforo the ordinary of said
on the 19th day or Apl'i1, 1955, of and inlel'est on U1e Cel'Ufl- county at the courthouse In BRld
an el etlon will be held in Lhe cales so IsslIed shall be payable Allesl: county at 1 Oo'clock, a. m. on
City of Slo.lesbol'o, GeOl'gla, al solely' tl'om the I'cvenue pl'O-
lhe 8th day of April,. 1955, at
������ t:�ell�e��I��'::��'o��::. dll�� br,I'i��p!:," �,�el�;tel'est �Ie;;�
Wlltson
No, 36 ���:�F:�i:�:!?:;s;.��I�:Iti��
of said City fOl' delel'minnlion will be pay�blc in hlWful money
4�14-5lc
This 28th day of March, 1955.
the (JucsUon of whethel' U,C of the United Slates of Amel'- F. I. WllLIAMS, OI-dlnnl'Y
City should ncquiI'c, constmcl len, at some bank 01' ban lUI to One medium
� siz d tomalo Bulloch county, Georgia.
and equip a natural gas system be deSignated late!'. gives neru'ly youl' dnS's q\lOta 3-31·ltc-No, 39.
and acquire the necessary pl'O- The quail fed voters at the of vitam Inc C as well ns a gen-
....!. � �
.L.. --------
pel'ty Ulel'efol' and pay expenses time of U,e election desiring to OI'OUS Rmounl of vilrunin A. To
incident lhel'elo, und In ol'del' vote in favol' of Ute City uc· get the most good from tomn.-
lo provide funds for said PUI'- quit'iug and constl11cting a nat� toes, eat U,0111 I'llW and fl'csh.
County Legal Ads
AOVERTISEMENT BY
AOMINISTRATOR FOR
SALE OF LAND
By "little of an order (!'Om
tho Court of Ordlnary of Bul­
loch county, wtll be sold, at
public outcry, on the rtrst 'rue!;­
day In April, 1955, at the court­
house dool' in said counly,
Statesool'O, GOOl'gill, ootll'eell
Ule legal hom'S of sale, Ule tl'R l
of land In said counly, con�
talnlng one acre, more or less.
One stol'ehouse and dwelling
lncludlng ono 8crc of land lo­
cated on lhe nOlth side of High·
way 301, about two miles soulh
of St.atesl.x)l'o, Ga., neRl' Drlve­
In Thcatre. Also all mel'Chun­
dlae and fixtul'e8 in said stOl'e.
Said land will 00 sold fOl' cash,
This Mal'ch 7, 195G,
T, J, RAGIN, Adllllnlsll'Htol'
ot J, Loon Sheffield,
3.31.4!.c,-No, 32,
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GIilORGIA, Bulloch County,
Whel'ellS, Carl L, Hodges, ad·
mlnlstratol' of ?til'S. J. \V.
Hodges, I'el)l'esents lo l!lC court
In his petillon, duly filed and
enlered on record, lhat he has
fully admlnlst..'ed Mrs, J, W,
Hodges, estate. This is therefore
lo clle all persons concerned,
kindred an«1 CI'editors, to show
cause, if any they can, why
Mid odmtntstralol' should not
be discharged from his ad·
ministration, and receive lelters
ot dismission, on tile first Mon·
day In April, 1955,
F, I, WILLIAMS,
3-31-4tc,-No, 30,
Quicker Better Transplanting With The
C.1J.. .. J, �J� ... _ Two-Row
J«eIUJ..((lIfIC Transplanter
INSTANTLY ADJUSTAILE WAUl SPACING wilhout having to chang. g.... or
sprocket I. The new modern w�y to transplant any crop. Transplant row after row with
the ume accurate water spacing and then change to any othe'r spacing that you want
Instanlly, You can chang. Ih. rato of trav.1 of 'he harve,ler wllhout changing tho
wllter s·plcing.
CAN IE A"ACHED 01 lEMOVED .10M THE SILENT .LAMII TOBACCO HAR·
VESTER IN FIVE MINUTES 01 LESS, You will be am.zed at how 'Implo ond easy It
il to put Ihe transplanter on or take It oft.
110 GAllON WATEI TANK m••ns Ie .. time lou foiling tonks, Tank can be loft
on while harvesting tobacco and can also be used with the spre)'er.
CHOICE 0. PlESS PlATES 01 PRESS WHEELS, Som. peopl. pr.f.r on. typo of
closing ass�mbly, lome prefer anolher You hOl/e your choicl wilh Ihe two·row,
, TRANSPlANT UP TO ONE ACRE PER HOUR, With this n.w two r.ow machln. you
can IIctually transplant up to one acre per hour. Makes it possible for you to gat the
transplanting iob dono quickly when you wont to do It and when you think 'he
w.a,her Is right for It,
CAN IE USED WITH EITHER THREE 01 FIVE PEOPLI, You (On op.rat. this ma·
chine with five people and tr.nslt1ant two rows at the time or you' can operate it
wllh Ihreo peopl. and transplant one row at Ih. tim.,
LOW COST. This modorn two·row transplanfer costs only 0 Ilule mar. than mosl
one·row transplanters, yot you will be abl. 10 g.t your transplanting lob don. twice
.. quick,
PERFECT COMIINATION FOI .ARMS USING TWO ROW TRACTOI CULTIVATION,
If you use two row tractor cultivation, this transplanter will be even more valuable,
Now you can complete the cycl. of two row operation.
Be'Sure To Place Your Order In Time! See Your Local
Silent Flame Tobacco Harvester Dealer Now!
422
"
� , ,
, �
, LON G Man u f act uri � g COin � any I Inc,
'A,
.
T ARLlC,R(., �, (
Standard Tractor and Equipment Company, Inco
41 WEST MAIN ST. DIAL 4-2842
-
To keep turkey rrom tl'YlngllllY n fnl-molslened C)�out durIng lhe 1'On.sllng pr'ocess, ovel' It. olh
THAT WE
DID YOU KNOW,·
for FINISH SHffiTSYEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOOH Court of OI"lnal"j,
Kallo Hendrix, having mlldo
npplicallon for lwelvQ monUls
suppel't out of tho estato ot
Renzy Hendrix, and appl'alsol's
duly appOinted to set apart tile
samo having flied lhelr retul'ns,
flll persons cancorned arc hel'e�
by I'equlred to show cause be·
fore the COUl'l of Ordinary of
snid county on Ule first Monday
In April, 1955, why said "ppll·
calion should not be granted.
I", I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
3-31-Hc,-No. 31
ForOnly l5e Additional
When Included In'
Our lOe ALb.
THRIFT WASH
FEATURING ...-------....
a n.w kind of y."r.round com for'
•WEATHERT�!f
DESIGNED FOR LARGE BUNDLES FROM
LARGE FAMILIES,
On Courthouse Square
Minimum Bundles 51.bs. - 50c
ALL-ILECTAIC •• , ALL-AUTOMATIC !;'vlrything Washed - Flatwork Ironed,
Wearing Apparel Washed, Dried and FoldedHEATS WITHOUT FUEL'
COOLS WITHOUT WATER'
OENERlL. ELlellll MOI)ELLAUNDRY
Statesboro Sheet Metal
CALL HUGH STRICKLAND
Northside Drive Dial PO 4-3116
-Phone 4·3234-
YOUR MERCURY 'SAVINGS
DON'T SlOP WITH TH E "DEAr
OUR SHOWROOM IS ONLY THE FIRST PLACE WHERE YOU SAVE, Mercury saves you money the day you buy
overy mile you drive, and when you trado again, Shown above, the 188.hp Monterey hardtop Ooupe:
YOU GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR, Mercury's tre·
mendous popularity permits us to operate on a high·volume
basis, We can otTer you a really generous allowance, NO OTHER CAR
OFFERS BIGGER
REASONS FOR
BUYING IT
• Exclusiue stylillg shared by no other ellr
o New SUPER.TORQUE V-B engines all every
model (188 and 198 horsepower)
• 4-barrel vacuum carburetor at no extra cost.
Dual exhausts at no extra cost on all
Montclairs and Montereys
-
o Ball·joint front wheel suspensiDn
• Unique high-compression spark plugs
Consistently highest resale value ill ils field
YOU SAVE WHEN YOU BUY. Mercury prices start below those
of 13 models in the low·price field,'
r.;, . YOU, SAVE ON OPE�ATlNG COSTS with Mercury's prouen V·g� engmes, Mercury IS famous for operating economy qnd low
upkeep, And this year's MercW'y is even more efficient
than last year's model. IT PAYS TO
mER[URY
FOR FUTURE '
OWN A " STYLI NG,
,
SUPER POWER
YOU PROTECT TRADE·IN VALUE, Mercury has consistently led its
field for resaJe valuo according to independent market repo�ts.
·III:IIHI on (Onlj.)(lriloll of ",oll"lu('.".,.' .... Ilp •• '.d lilt or foc'arr '.'ul/prlce,
S,. W. LEWIS,
38 N. Main Street
Incorporated
Statesboro. Ga.
f
BI'ooklet News.
Kiwanis Cub to sponsor variety
shoW Friday nigl1t, April I
By Mrs. John A, Robertaon
Music between the ""ls wUl ----- -be provided by Dot Knight,
Irene OI'OVOI', JlLnello Beasley,
Mal'y Ansley, Kay McCol'mlek
Madge nLnlCl', Sara ElIIel;
Laniel' nnd Ginny Lee,
Brooklet Young
Farmers meet
ter, the gt ,up divided Into ler.I-----------
Nevils Net,ys
•
ving COI1'l1lIlLtCC9. truua will con.
tlnue thu practice of all enjoy_�rng a mcnl together at each ()'"Meet thc Wife," 11 one-act By MRS, JtM ROWE mceling,' •• , 'oil
fal'Ce, Includos In the cast La.
_-:-_____________________
,Bl'ooklOl Chapter of "Young Brooklet Young b'a.rmer Chao 'N' SANnONI .n CU"N••
von Newman, IDl"Ilesline Nn-
ii III'mOI'S of America" are mak,
Smith, Betty FI'IlOcetl Ward, M,'., Peto O'M.IIlIan and two MI', find MI'. James T, mi.
ing u sludy of ways they may pter has
h�ld meetings cne se-
Mdl La dJohn Cook, Bonnie Fae Wn,'d attrncuva uuughtera, MllI'cln ling ton nnd uttmctlvn little improve Ihch- hog production cond and fourth Wednesday 0 e un .ryand J, M, Aycock, Ann nnd CIlI'Ia, of Sllvannllh, dllughter, Gilda of Vidalia spent prugrnrn. A commiltee from nights 01 each mo,,�h since II
"Kidnapping Betty," n one.
were the Sunday dtnner gueata " row days last week wllh MI'S, the orgunizutlon conslsllng of was orgnnized Sept, 14 1954, and
net comedy, will Inolude Dan
of the Whites, ElI�lngton's paronla, Mr, and JapPI' Akins, A'I Cox; De. The m,am objectives of the
Bonnie Grlffctil, Jes.lo Lou Mrs, Algie Tmpnoll was tho
MI s, H, C, Burnsed, vaughn Roberts and 0 E Gny group
10 corl')'101 on the' organ-
D CI •Clal'k, Bobby BroOk8, Jcromo guest of Mr, lind MI", Roy �frs, NIlUlan Foss and daugh. 'Ccanay aUcnded a swi�e 'short izntiOl� � ... to Imp�ove farmtn!! ry ean1ngJones, Pameln Howard, Ca,'lyle Trapnell Sunday, tels of Slatesool'O WOI'O Satul'. course at lhe Coaslal Plains Ex. alld hvmg condillons on the �r·
Lanier and Betty Howell, Dr, lllld MI'S. C, E, Slapleton �� �nner guests of Mr, and pel'iment Slation at Tifton, At home fpl'In, Thrty, yount! men On the Courthou.. Squarewere visiting tilo Whites Sun· ,ccII Nesmltil, t,ho ,last meeting of the grou who m'C In the bualrlelS of
da� afternoon" MI', and MI'S, John W, Davis "Selecting Breeding Stock ':4 rnl'lning have enrolled and Phon. PO 44114fr. and Mrs, Felix DeLoach and children, Billie and Charles M .' th H ' .. :hcre a�e approximately twentywere thc Sunday dinner guests wer'c spend th d I nnngll\g e og Pilo�am'. .
of Mr and Ml's Tecll Ne day of hi
• e· ay jl"uosts Sun· "'ns lhe subject for study nellve members
at prelent
Smltil �nd family,
'
•
smlUI.
.\', and MI'S, Tl'Cll No· Undo,' the direction or 'BYl'ol _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;_;.;;;
Emest Nuool'n spent Sunday JlfI'S, Deweese Mal'tlnand ehll.
Miortin,
secreta'I'Y.of
the
Chap., /.J�Iwltil hla grandparents, MI', and dl'en, 'and Mrs, C, ,I. Mllrlln "'. I/�A.'''I. 11, __
".
MI·s. Arthul' Nubel'n. Slimmer', they shoull' be sowed
"",._,.,. ...,....
wel'e vlsllors in Bnvn nnah deep�r to Insul'c a good mols.Mr, and MI'S, Paul Smith and ,Thlp'sday, 1111'0 supply, I B,. ft_ aural OIIIroPhCllara .....1Ioul ......,family wer'e tho wecitcnd guests MI', and r,·lrs . .IOd Mn.I'tin, MI'. • .of Mr, a.nd MI'S, A, L, Davis, and MI'S, Billie Futch and MI'" Publlthe4 Ia &h_ IDlerat .r Betler Pullile .wlllMr. and MI·s. Daniel Hodges and MI's. Harold Watel's wel'o
I
and flllllily of AtIJlnta WOl'e til. Sunday dlmlel' guest� of Mr, ON STAQE-IN PERSON HOW A CHIROPRACTOR OBTAINSweekend guests of MI', and MI'S, and MI'S, Chllncey Futch, HIS DEGREE0, H. Hodges, COrpOl'!l1 ThomllS Wators has DARVIN BYRDMr, and MI'S, Wilson Butler retul1led homo oft.. , having LlIJ!t wcek wo delt wltll ex· prootic under the G, I, Bill of
�f Jacksonville, Florida, were ael'Ved fOl' 18 montils In Korea, And the Home Folks plRlnlng the science of chlro· Rights, More than 7,1100 vete·inner guests Frida.y of MI'. pl'ootlc. Todny let us continue rans have ,rro.dua.tcd or now
and Mrs. H, C, Bumsed, TURKEY Ttl'llE Boys and Girls with another question: "How completing tilelr chiropractic
Mr, and Mrs, R. G, Hodges Plus Other does 11 doctol' of ehll'Oplllctic education In tour year accredit·
and son John Thomaa we,'e Eastel' hIlS become tile tilh" obtoln his degreo 7 ed colleges ot America.
the last weekend guest 'Of Mr, �ge8t turkey day of tile ye.. ', HillbOU B d
Beforo a doctol' of chll'Oprac. The health and accident do-
and MI'S, Ray Hodges at anksglving and Christmas 1 y an s lIc clln pmctlce he must und�I'. partm.nts ot more tilan DOOGreensooro, Ga.' mnk ahead of It In s.lea, Faml. go a rigid educational course Insurance compa.nlel and In.
lies looking fOI' a slmpl. and And Guest Stars In as 1V01l as lL strict licensing In dustrlal Accident Comml8alofll
SerVice of the Metilodl8t Church
yet deliCious turkey meal for UI. stato In which he ch008e8 recomlz. chiropractic clalma,
WIlS held Mondny aftel'lloon at
this Elastel' mIght try one of the A Country and Western to p!'Octlce, Tho standard four· Big leauge bllSCbaJl team.o
tile ehul'ch ,wltil MI's. Bob MI.
new smllil . type junior turkeya. Entertainmel)t Roul)dup yeal' oUl'I'leulum, recomlled by and .. number ot Industl'lal con·
kell In chal'ge of the meeting,
m,ey come, dressed • weight UIO Council on Education ot the cems employ ehll'Opl'actol'8 to
Mr, and MI'S, T, R. Bryon
from fOlll' to nine pounds, and Parker National Chh'op!'acllc Assocla· take cal'.' of mechanical pro·spent last weekend In Albany can be fl'led, oolled, braised or tlon, consists of from 4,000 blems a,'lalng In connection
as guests of Mr, sml Mrs, Jack
l'Oasted,
S
hoUl's to 4,400 hOUl'a, dlatrlbut· wltil the healtil ot tho athlete.
The business meeting of til. Bryan, , _ tockyard ed fl'Om 1,000 to 1,100 hours per and workmen,Woman's Society of ChrlaUon Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Hanna. LIGHTNING DAMAGE year, Beginning with tile beslc At tlie IfIIlstence ot three or·
=================:-====---:.:...::=:::.::...:==�:......:::�::� ford of Albany spent the week. Llghlnlng kills 400 people and science subjects, the student ganlzaUons, .. bill Is pending In
end of the 18ti1 with hel' porents, Injul'es 1,000 others every yeal' AUDITORIUM spends
a largo Ilart of Ule fll'st Congress to Inculde chu'Opractic
Mr. and MI'S, H. G, Pan'lsh, In the United States, According S
two yeurs In mastering Ulem, healtil servIce In tllo Veterans
Mr. and Mrs, ,Jerry Minick'
to the National Softey CounCil,
tatesboro, Georgia The last two years are devoted Admlnstratlon,
have returned fl'om their wed. 90 percent of tilese fatal Illes
Admission .. 49c--Children to p!'Rctical 01' cllnlcJll .tudles The R a II r 0 a d ReUrement
ding b'lp In different places In
OCCllI' in 1111'Il1 areaS, Lightning 12 and Under Free, dealing with diagnosis and Boa," granl!' full ,'ecomlUon to
FIOIida. also is a major' cause of fal'm
t"CfLlmcllt of disease, and with claims of raill'oad WOl'kel's un·
MI'S, Roscoe Wal'llock of So. fires, Aoout $20,000,000 wo,:th E S d
ehlropmctlc 1,,'lnclpols and del' chh'OI"'",,lIc care,
vannah visited her SIStOl', Mrs.
of fal'l\I PI'Opel'ly Is destroyed very atur ay p!'acllce, Most Impel'lant of a11-lhereFelix Parrish IlIJ!t weok,' annuslly, o(hOl' fncL, Ulilt mlg'ht pl'ove al'e tilll'ty two 'mllllon new chi·
MI', and MI'S, Charles. WII· In the spring, seeds should
--8:00 P. M,- ���e�;�I�I���;O�real�:f��e�o:f�J��'"' �pr�:I�d �t1ent� th�OUgho�t
�I�:,d ��';,:nl?ec���jyRI����� be planted shallow so plants PRIZES GtVEN 'Tho Votemns Admlnstl'lltion 1I0� no'w 'pat��;�ts 1:I�O;v�I:::'O:
to Pulaski because of Ute serious will come up quickly. In the Ilppl'Oves
tho sludy of chlro- PI'BCtlC health service eReh year.
Illness of heir Sister, MI·s. COI'R
Lanter.
Raymond Pass spent Sunday
with I'elatlves in AUtens.
Mrs, W, 0, Leo spent last
weekend in Hinesville with hel'
mother, Mrs. R. R. Walkel', who
Is III.
Miss Doris Parrish of Elber.
ton was the weekend guest of
her parents, Mr. and M,'S, H. G,
Parrish.
,
MI'S, F', C, Rozier and chlldl'en
FI'ank and JUlie, visited I'elo­
tives in Florence, S, C. dUI'ing
!'be spl'lng holidays,
Miss Mal'Y' Ansley was U;e
guest 'Iast weekend of Miss Bill'·
bal'll Grlffetil who Is a student
at the University of Geol'gia,
Fliends ot Mrs, J. H, Mc·
. Cormick regl'et to know she i�
a patient at tile Bulloch Counly
Hospi\al,
M,'s, J, H. Hinton spent last
Friday Ilnd Saturday In' Macon
attending "6 conference of home­
milking teachers,
Mrs, J, H, Griffeth, Mra, W:
H. Ansley, Ronnie Griffeth and
Tom Ansley spent Sundoy in
Athens with, relatlvea and
fl'iends.
I,
The BI'ooldot 1{lwnnls Club MUI'Y Allcc und Sue Belcher
will sponsol' n vn.rlety show,
In- Nancy Pfll'l'lsh, Amelia Waters,
duding musIc f1 nd two one-act J Lan
corncdlC'R, tomorrow night (FI'j.
ano lei', and Palsy Poss,
Ad I I I 20 songs b), WaitCl' Lou ScottdoY) Apl'li I, III ss on" 0 Sllnd ... Williams and Ann Cl'Om:
nnd 40C. The 1)I'oceeds RI'e tOI' I 10M I
Ihe benefit of the fh'e engine
oy, e ody of Love" by Betty
Frances and Bonnie Fay Wal'd
fOI' Ule lawn, "Sisters" by eJssle Lou Clal'k
'I'he pl'Ogl'lllll includes selec� and Anglo Laniel', a val'iety
liOns by the Rhytilm Band, a numoor by Kay Ann and LeWis
1iI�\lP of sollgs by
Paul Brlsen· Hendrix, a gl'Oup of songs by
clnc, RCl'obulic stunt.s by Bel'nie Paul Bl'lsendine, Jackie Proctol'
lind I,QCi{(' FOI'dham, songs by Tom Ansley nnd Ted Tucker,
'
The Rev, W, H. Ansley,
Methodist pastor, hus announced
tilat the laat qUarterly con.
ference of the current chul'ch
yeal' of the Brooklet·New Hope.
Nevil. churches will e held nt
the Brooklot church on Sunday
night, Mny 22, at 7:30, The Rev,
Anthony Hearn, district super.
Intendent of tile Silvannah
district will conduct tile con.
______--:- .1 fel'ence,
'he BnHoc}l H-el'ald, Statesboro, Ga,
'l'HURSDAY, MARCH 31,1955
IRRIGATION Last Friday at tile chapolperiod MI'}I, E, 0, Lanier pre­
senle!l her group of second a.nd
thh" grade pupils In on
Interesting and wel,.,'endered
program of 80ngs, chol'lll read.
Ings,. and a one·act play "My
I Three Billygoats,"
Save As Much As $1,000,00 to $2,000,00
On your
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
Diesel or Gas
Soe
PRtMITIVE BAPTIST
SERVtCE ENDS
The meeting at the Primitive
Baptist Church closed IllSt Sun·
day night after a serlea at
sennona preaohed by Elder
Charles Carrtn, Primitive Bop.
tlat pastor of Atlanta, Elld.. , J,
Sheldon I. regular pllStor of tile
church,
STRICK HOLLOWAY
Engineered and Completely Installed in your Field
Special Terms
DIAL 4-2,027 or 4-3384, Statesboro,Ga,
1
,
"I ain't
got
< obody"
Come Drive America's Bes�.Selling Car!
Complete and official registrations for December, 1954 and January, ]ISS
(the first two cQlDplete months for whic� comparative
registration figures are available on '55 models)' �ho� that
-­
..
- MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYINGOUR HEALTH
CO..(lI"
It's sad. , , but true! Practically nobody is riding passenger
trains Nos, I and 2 on Central of Georgia between Macon
and Savannah, In fact, these two .tFains are so "lonesome"
they were operafed at an out·of·pocket loss of $44,756,43
during 19541
Yes, $44,756,43 was wasted - when money was so badly
needed to replace equipment and imp,r.ove facilities for serv­
ices that are used, , , and to further Central's efforts in do­
veloping ind\lstry in the New South! No American businc..
enterprise should pe reAuir�' to continue an operation at
such losses,
Therefore, Central has petitipned t�e Georgia Public Service
Commission to discontinue trains Nos, 1 and 2 - a pro­
cedure that would not affect the quality of service between
Macon and Savannah, Other trains now give passengers
ample day·and·night service, as the following schcdules
indicate:
By DR. K, R, HERRING
'55 CHEVROLETS
" .
The Body Versus Hay Fever
Now is tho
time to begin
tllklng pl'ecau·
tlons against
Hay Fevel'.
Thousands
suffel' f I' 0 In
t hIs dlstres·
.
sing ailmenl
annually.
Hay fev{"I'
develops in
those whose mucous mem­
branes are sensitive to pol­
lens of cel'tain pla,nts, Ule
pollen of I'agweed being the
worst offender'. The queslion
would natur'ally arise, why
certain people ore afflicted
with hay fever while others
escape. The answer is that
Ule mucous membl'anes of
those afflicted Bl'e unable to
build up resistance or im�
munity against it. Thus we
see the actual cause of hay
fever is not in the environ­
ment, but Is found within
the body Itself,
Chlropl'actlc adjustmimls
help make It !,<?sslble for the
oody to build up its own 1m·
munlty in the mucous meln­
branes of the' nose and throat
against tile offending pollens,
thus neutl'6l1zlng thell' 11'­
rllatlng effect,
(Pr""""ted tn tho
tntere.t ot Public
HeeJth by Dr, K. R.
Hening, 34 5, Main
St, StalP.sooro, Ga.
Ottlce Phone PO 4-
2421, Res, phone
PO 4-2120,)
THAN ANY OTHER CARl
IT'S EASY TO SEE WHY CHEVROLET'S THE BEST·SEllERI
I
TRAIN No, 3·
�vr' �Ytlnnah, .. ,10110 P.M.
l' aeon """ 2:50A.M.
AV;, ����� , ••••• 3:15 A,M.'
...... 6,OOA,M,
NANCY HANKS IliRVIC.TRAIN N•• 4· It'l the only low·priced car with
the beauty and quality of Body
by Fieber ••• High.Level Ventila·
tion Sy.tem • • • 6 engine.drive
eboicee, including America'. mo.t
modem (and lowest.pricedl) V8
••• 12·volt eleclrical .y.tem •••
Ihe lure·footed .moothnen of
Glide·Ride Frollt Suspension and
Outrigger rear springe • • • the
ease of BalI·Race Steering, Come
and aee how all Ihese exclulive
features put Chevrolel way, way
out ahead of illlield I
Lv. Atlan'a .•• ,., 10:45 P.M. Lv. Savannah, ••. 71JO A.M,
Ar. Macon ...... ':JOA.M, Ar. Atlanta ..... 1IJOP.M.
Lv, Macon •••••• 2:QO·A.M, Lv. Atlan'a, ••••• 'IOOP,M.
Ar. Savannah .• ,. 7:15 A.M. Av, Savannah ••• 11115 P.M.
°Also DO., overnight pullman ,illp., Itrvk.
IAL�I L.AD.. .0.
19 '1M'."' YIAU
II
hAllWAY
In view of these facts, we ask your sup­
.
port of our petition to discontinue tho
operation of traius Nos. 1 and 2. FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
••• the Right Way 60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATE8SqRO, GA.
For Rent---
It
.......................................... . .
,
Still The Nation's
- Classified Ads
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR RENT-Spnelous nve­
room apR,·Lmonl. DIAl. 4·2982.
HINTON BOOTH. 10·28·Uc.
FOR RI!lNT-Unrumlshed ('At
room npartment, electric
------------ wuter heater, gos hoot, pr�v��o
enlrlUlce, tree gnruge. A U 8
only 231 SOUTH MAIN
ST.
DIAL 4.2738. 9·30·ttc.
1"01' Sale ---
Why Pay Rent?
Tak. Thll Opportunity To
Own Your Own
HOME
STATEANTIQUES-New BI'rlv0.18 of
rcttutnhcd rurnlture, gl8B8, -PICK OF THE PICTURE8- FOR RElNT-A LWo·bedl'oom
hina brass n.nd copper. All at first noor 1I1)IlI'lmcnL wluirenso;,nblo prlces. Come in Olld
rlvate bath, now nvatuble. HaRbrowse R.t'011nd. M.RS. RUSH- Now Showing ------- gP8S heal und outlets fOJ' clccLl'icING'S AN'rrQUlil SHOP. BaUUI Blgg.st Show Bargain In Town and gas range. .rosn T. Nes-gou orcwer Avc. "THE BIG GAMBLE"
smith Phone 4.2765 a'· 4.2436
I"OR SA LE mower plants I WIIIIlIl1l LUJldlglln 50 00 0 ,50 a month will
have 1111 1,lnds, Hedding UJ,d MIl"Bha Hunt FOR RElNT-Alll'neLivo small $2. own,
C,'ccnhouMo plants now ready, -ALSO- dwelling located at 29 NO� buy a pretty 5-room hbme.
M,·s, Aruuu Br-annen. "SILVER CITY KID" Walnut st. a bedroo�"S 4th $350.00 Down, 55 a month will
WIlh AIlUJI Rocky Lane nnd batl.. 1 dlnelt kite
II elnt \�nd buy a lov.ly 6·room hom•.BI kJ I convenient cablnet.'J, g 1 8hlR atntllon no RC e.
hot water tank. 2 large closets $500.00 Down ,$65 a month willPit's Set'lal nnd Cnrloon
willI sholveo . .T. L. MATHIilW5SS5· buy a beautiful 7.room �ome.Stlltesoo,'o, Georgia. 01014·2 . .
Mon., Tues., April 4·5 ---
FOR RENT _ On� fU!'lllshed"OANGEROUS MISSION"
np'lI'lmcnt, thl'ee rooms, all(Tn 'l'cchnicolol') pl'ivale. Also one. unfunllshed
250 acl'cs wllh 138 in crop An Avoltlncho of I:lcllon! two-bedroom apnl'tmcnt. Avall-
lfU1d Rnd Impl'oved pMJtlll'CS. Vlctol' Mu.lUI'C, PII)OI' LAUlI'le Rno able now. Both locntcd In fmnt
Anol.he,· 25·30 acres enslly Willilull BendiX of Lhe hospltlli. L. J. SHUMAN
cleo,·od. lctelll locnllon. five Plu" Color Cal'loon SR. DIAL 4.·3437 a'· 4·2362. ltp.
miles rl'OIll Sylvania on quleL. ------------ Wanted _paved f'oRd. 1'i'ine schools and Wed., Thurs., Ap'rll 6-7 --
churches. Good soli. wiLh hoLh "SILVER LODE"
NTED-Bookkeepe,' • slen. All hom•• have carport, In.high and low land, Coastal Ber· (In 1'cchnicolol') WA t sulated large storage rooms,
mudo F'cscuc 3J and Ladino WiUl John Payne, Lizaooth ogr'aphcl', Apply in person :f plenty' of closet and kitchenClove;' pn.Rt1l1'c�, LA'l"TU!R SUR- Scott ,and Dan DUl'yea, THE FAIR S'I'ORE, See A., ' cabinet space. Oak floors, pine
VIVED. UNWA'I'ElRElD, WITH· Plu. Serial and Ca,'loon Seligman.
3·10·lfc. pan.llIng, tile bathroom, heat·
OUT DROUGH1' DAMAGE. Ing and hot water unltl, walh·
f iii Ing machine connection, andDeep well lind Itn un Il ng
FOR SALE-SI•• room hom. FOR SALE-A v.ry
modern
many other f.atu ...... For fullpond. Good .Iles for oUlel's. with gas heat and· 250 gallon hom., conillting
01 2 bed· Partlculara and Detalll .ee our
Good bllJ'I1S und teno"nl hOIlSC8,. tank, venetian blinds and car room" den, living room and representative.Allrnclive model'l1izcd dwelling; port. Home In first clasl can .. dining room combined, bath and
Olliffsome wOI'I, noL complele. De· dltlon (no repalra needed.) Lo· kltchon. Home I. paneled H.·l'. &1Ighlful SIlI'I'Ollndlngs, PI'lco - cated on Oonaldlon St. Price throughout. The TV antenna,
$2J.000 wllh $9,500 cash. Bill· $8,400.00. hot wat.r heat.r ,gas heat.rl,
ance .. $600 pe,' year, Inclu· HI.LL AND OLLIFF el.ctrlc walhlng maehln., .1..
•
ding inleresl. Do not miss lhis Phone 4-3531 trio Itove, large air condition
splendid offering, FOR SALE-New 3.bedroom unit, draperies, curtain
rods and
C I brick home on corner lot near gas tank, electric dlshwalher,ehas, E, Cone Really a., nco
Sallie Zetterower S c h a 0 I. all shrubbers Is Included. Home23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217
Central heat, attic fan, hard. has over 1,400 square feet
We have ACTIVE DEMAND wood floors, pine panel walls, livable space, and II located on
fol' good farms of most slzcs large screened·ln back porch, lot 140 ft. by 102 ft., In very
"nd LYI'cs. It wUI pay ownCl'S La carport with larg. storage d•• lrabl. I..tlon. All of
thl.
contllcL us aL alice. room. FHA flnanc.d, ea.y for only ,11,500.00. If dell red,
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc. terms. For .appolntment
to see fixtures can be deleted, which
23 N. Main St. _ Phone 4·2217
call will in turn make the hom.
HIl.L AND OLLIFF co.t 1 •••.
Phone 4·3531
HILL " OLLI FF
["OR SALI!l - Two bed"oom Phon. 4.3531
dwelling, located on Genlilly
Ro!td wllh living room, dining FOR SALE-One of States·
FIVE ATTRACTIVE, WELL "oom' Itltchen Rnd balh. Vene· OOI'O'S flnesthomes.locl1tedon
LOCATED HDMES. PRICED lia.n blinds "nd curtllins Included Coilege Boulevard. Solid b,1ck
AT $8,400.00 TO $9,500.00 In sa.le price. Only $8,500.00. construction, fUp basement,
F slate roof, tlU'ce bedrooms, 3HILL" OLLIF
ceramic tile baths, den, living CLITO YWA MEETS1. CLOSE·IN BUT QUIET Oial 4·3531
I'oom dining room, kitchen, WITH JUDY ZETTEROWERPlcAscnt 5 rooms und baol h, FOR SALE _ Practically new Mau�'Ail'e heating aml cooling
plus SCI' ened POl'cl1, on n huge thrcc-bedroom brick and system, Shown by appolnt- The YWA of the CUto Bop.lol- 100 x 194· wilh large pc- fmlne dwelling, Located on Car- ment only, tlst Church met Wednesday
CIUl ll'ees, Convenient lo bus- mel Dl'ive, Living l"Oom, dining afternoon of IRSt week at the
iness distl'ict, yet n. plen.�ent 1"00m, kitchen, ceramic tUe bath HILL & OLLIFF
home of Miss Judy Zetterower,
place lo live. $9,000.00. and o"ldoo" ),Itchen on large Dial 4·3531 Shelby Jean Hagin and Betty • • • • • • • • •Chas. E. Cone Realty Ce., Inc. lot. HILL" OLLIFF FOR SALE-Spaclou. 7.room Pelote. Two new members were 1............................ • •• .nN.M� -. �aIW�7 ���m1 ��w�hm���dH�p�r�e���n�t�:�p�d�r:�:1:a�H:e:�:J:1:X�M:d�C!C!E!�����J�J������:�:�:�:�!�������=�����S��=��2. NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL FOR SALE - Three·bedl'oom dupl•• or as one larg. dwelling. Nellie Gunter.I dwelling located on West Par. Locat.d In And.rsonvill. on lotAtlracllvo 3 bedl'oolll lOme rlsh (Old U. S. 80) with living 137 ft. by 400 ft. 'wlth ampleon 0. splendid tree ShAddti lot.
room, dlnlng room, den, kitchen,
I
shade treea. Has excellent
BCI'cened porch, Separate garage, storage room and kitchen, garden space.l£Ltmdl'Y und stol'el'00111. A sup� PI:lce $7,500,00, '
perla,· locaLion and value. HILL" OLLIFF HILL AND OLLIFF
����?��. Cone Really Co., I nco Dial 4·3531 Phone 4·3531
23 N. Main - Dial 4·2217
3. ON EAST, GRADY The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
Nice loolting 6 rooms IUld
bali" plus <;I!;!'POI'I., on rul exll'a THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1955
fine lot anc'rsplendidly located, :=======::;=====:::=�=7=:.�7===�4 peCJUl tl'ees nnd well Ia.nd- t 10 .Lscaped. Vllluo plus. $8.400.00. Join that parade Apri tTlChas. E. Con� P..calty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main Dial 4·2217
4. E. JONES AT OONALDSON
Lovely 3 bedroom home wUh
splendid fcatllrcs,- inlaid Iino·
lem 1I11'01ighout, huge mantel
mil"l'OI', etc. Quicl{ possession,
A fille offering at $8.000.00.
Chas. E,' Cone. Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main - Phone 4·2217
Top Value In
.
Hog ProductionFAI�MS
All monthly payments Include
Interest, Insurance, and prln·
clpal.
These homes are FHA
financed, supervised, and your
Insp.ctlon II solicited. Have
many d.slrabl. building .It.s
for your selection In several
.pl.nded locatlonl. I., Week!!
A DROUGHT.PROOF FARM
On The
"PURINA PROFITS PROGRAM"
Many Feeders a�e Weaning 50 Pound
To 60 Pound Pigs ata Cost of Less Than
F.ed
Weaning.
Per Pig.
F••d 5 DlYI Old To
5 Weeks. 5 Pounds Per
Pig.
2S Pounds
DIAL 4·3531 12c Per Pound
Ernest Flatman
This Program Will Help You to Go to Market"
. "Before the Rush" and Before the Hog Market
Breaks.
Archlt.ctural Dellgner and
Bulld.r of Plcturelque Hom••.
HOMES
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE
Concrete Block Building Suit·
able tal' commercial 01' IIghl
manufacturing purposes, Ex­
cellent location on NOI·th Zet·
tel'OWel', Fol' Details See
Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co., Ina.
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217
-
HEADQUARTE R S
I.r
PURINA CHOWS
and
FARM SUPPLIES
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
-Your Purina Dealer-
Dial 4·2635East Parrish St,
tOOKING FRESH AS AN
l �1¥.�
5. POPULAR
GENTILLY ROAD
Nice five I'ooms tUtd bath
close La SnJlie Zcttcl'Owel"
School. $9.500.00
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main. St. - Oial 4·2217
NO LOVELIER HOMESITE
rould bo hoped fat', nOI" a loca­
I ion 1110l'e superb in ,every re·
[lpect. Towcl'lhg pines, lovely
views on' every side and a
. chrumlng, Hvable house, Six
rooms and bath with as many
'Toad features as wlll be found
In almost any home. Do n?t fall
to see this exceptional offering,
l�l"lce very reasonable,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St - Phone 4·2217
A HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT IT!
'A spaclolls 7' rooms plus 2
baths and three porches, A
gl'nnd oox200 lol wiUI HIG oak
and pees-I'i trees that give a
choice of sun 01' shade at llny
lime of day, Altractive amI in
excellent condition, Idenll.;. 10·
oated on COLLEGE BOULE·
VARD and simply pel'fecL for
a large family. Only $12,500
,with terms, Eligible for GI
Loan.
CI1as, E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217
IN OU R 40th year, 01 •• llIng
and developing Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, and surrounding
territory. If interested In buy·
Ing or seiling real estate­
whether farl'(ls or urban proper ..
ty-call Cha.. E. Can. Realty
Co., Inc" 23 N. Main St.,
Phone 4·2217,
·Ifyou want
.the real facts on
w. you compare .Buw.uuDile valuea,. 0D8
pWn and eaai1y proved truth becDmes eVident
-Pontiac ,w. you more for your money than
lillY oIMr COl' in A_ical . .
K
.
in miDd that Pontiac is priced Withinthe::'of any new-car buyer, cobsider t'_
tbr8e very�t f&cta: .'
Pontiac ;. a 6itl _I Pontiac'. 122 or 124
heelbue .. 6� to 8� incbee longer than any:, the. ''1ow.priced three". It'. the biggest car
at iU price.
I '18
Ponlioc ;. more JICIUI'fulI Model for mode , I
bIc SUato-Streak V-8 delivers more power per
dollar than any car in ita 1I!1Jdl
.
Pontiac ;. 1M IIIOIt distinctively beautl(ul .W: at
lillY prkel No other car can match the Indivldu·
ality of Pontiac Twin-Streak styling and Vogue
Two-Tone colon,
RiIIht there are tNee bill I'flMOM why Pontiac
.ala are at an all-time hiBh. Come in and flet all
1M fad8-for fInGl proof.
Call tiS for
SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
before the big Pre.
Easter rtlsh sets in!
new ... car valuesOon't fret if your family's Easterwardrobe isn't 100% brand new.
Only you can even guess what:s
new and what isn't if the latter IS
SanilOne Dry Oeaned. That assures
you garments with colors, patterns
and textures as immaculate, as
slOre.fresh and as new looking as
the day you bought them ... and
as smartly pressed.
But, don't delay. Cali
us at once so you
can have everything
ready before the last
r.; minute rush. Call to·
� day if possible.
see your
PONTIAC dealer!
1'.......,. ...., ZOG-B.P.•••11.0 '.r I••• Ih......,.......... th·Io·"'-prlHd oar__. -1I01t .... tk_ IIrIppod
��!m,. m.d.l. ... hl.".r­
-- ........
M d I {S:'N��:EL:�:D��::�EREo e (3 ::::?�:::��:Old)
ASK R. M. BENSON how to Home Owned _ HOflle Operatedsave 20 per cent on your 1 ---
Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN·IL --.. I.SURANCEl AGENCY.
Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Georgia.
Altman
37 North Main Street.
This Week's SOCIETY OOabytantesMr•. Emest Brannell SOCiety EdlLor Dial 4.2382SOCIALS P!i;I1S0NALS
ro
ITAKER-O'BERRV BRIDGE PARTY AT M,·. "lid M,·s, m. I.. Hi-ownW�II"' nnd M",'s, J, pr, Whltlllwl" BRYANT'S KITCHEN Rll'O 3, SllLlcsOOI'O, tlIlIIOIlItC(,
8100ldut 1Ilinollllee lhe en- MI'8, F'I'cd Smith and tho blr'Ul 01' a dllughlol', I(uyof
giHllClit of their daughter. Hat't'y SmlUl entertntnmj Lh h' Ann, )\ful"l'h �a, ut. the HlIlIOC'h�1�l�Y .rune to FI't:..� Bernurd bl'lug'c clubs ''I'hul'sdn,y ntcrnlng- County HOHI11lul. :M I's\. Brown
O'BCI'IY, son of
MI'Ii, Hess to ut lhe IlI'ivnto dining !'OOIn ut IR nio fOI'11101" 'Miss Bever-ly Anll
O'Be/l';' Hill! the uue MI', Berry Mm, Bt'yunt'a Kitehcn. The 'MIRR DOl'othy Durden of At. NCiY>mIUl, •
r Sllvllnnuh, clubs 111'0 the Tuesday Club und Junta spent lhe weekend with MI', end MI'�, D, L, Dixon ofo
;nss wnuaker Is a grnduute tho Myslcl'Y ClUb, Ml's, 1l'I'cd her PIII'CIlW:l, �fl', nnd Mnl, Loren RFD :l, announce tho blt'Lh of
r Nevils High Schaul nnd Smllh's,hlgh 9COI'0 pt-lze 1'01' tho Durtton, Also Ir cm J\lInntH a daughter, Debr-a Lynn, Murch�1'lllghl1'S Business School In Myster'y CluiJ, n cassel'ole dish, cam MI�s Ma"I'y SHe AI<hu; who 24, At the Bulloch County 1-:IOR.
saVtlnna.h, She is now employed went to MI'S, Bruce Olliff, MI'S, WUR lhe guest of MI', and MI'S, pita!' MI'H, Dixon Is Llte rormor
In the office, of Slevens Shipping HOI'I'y Smith's high SCOI'O prfze FI'nni{ Hoole Miss MflI'UlIL Dn.vls,
ColllpnllY or gnvannah. In the Tuesday club, a milk MI'. und Ml's, Steve Holmes MI', HUll MJM, ,1. A, Chesler
MI', O'8el'l'), Is assoolated glass candy jar; was won by of King81ltlH.I will spend lhe of Statesboro nnnounce the
• wlth the Patl'iclt Henry Bond- ?ttl'S, Horace Smith. Mrs, Ft'ank wcel{end with MI', lind 1\1"8, bir'Lh of It daughter, Beltndu,
compony ill Sa.vannah, Olllt'r, fOl' visltol"s high I'C. Lloyd Brnnnon, Murch 26, at uie BullochIn�hc wedding will take place celvod a piece of costume MI'I:I, CI'OVOI' B"111111011 nnd
I
County Hospital. M,I'I:I, Chester
t tho BethosdfL Chn.I�1 Aprtl 24, [ewehy, FOI' low MI'S, \V, S, Miss Belty Brnnnun will spend WUs before her mun-tngu Missa
• • .' Hanner received fl pocket bool{ tho wCc)(ollcl wllh Betty's I Belly
Slie Sldllncl', MI', Rnd
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
comb In a petit point case, FOI' f.lnnce, Bobby Picl(ells, nt WOl'l 1\'[1'8, Ohester' I'cside Rl 300 Flo·
l.Jllst week Mr, and Ml's, Alvin cut, MI'S, Dew Ol'oovel' won Knox, Kcntllchy,
.____ _
I'CIlCO Avenuo,
IViJliams of Pulasl(1 wel'o hosts
indivldunl Illutch box CaSCfl. MI', find Afl'fi IDldl'cd Staplo­
Bid Ct b Guests were Invited 1'01' six AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB lon of Summ I,'ville, S, C" ,tUl-to Uw Ace High ,. ge 1�'1 tables. M,·". Chll"les OlliFf J,'. wus nounce tlte blt.U, of It dllllghlol',Spl'ing flowel's wel'o u�e n hostess '['Uosday of lust weele PHlnlca ·,Jcnn, :MlIl'oh 25, Ml's,the decol'ations, Plneap� 0 l:�- MERRY TIME CLUB to hoI' bl'ldg club n.t hel' home Stapleton Is til fol'llli,W M_iss
? ����pp�wnC"���I�' �:" se:�e� an�'" M�.�d B��·O. ���bb�d�;�'�'� �v�o:'::::;� I�';�:�� \��:.�el:;se�0f.; �:,l�I(��. 1��;I.l ������o,�f I�'>l���eal'ly in the evening followed Bland cn.tcl'lalncd Ute mcmber's UtI) decol'aUons, A colol'rul son of Dr.. n.nd Mrs, C. E,lutel' hy Cocll·Colas, toasted �f the MelTY Time Club at party plutc was sCI'ved, Stapleton, of Statcsbol'o,nuts lUlU cooities, . the club room Snllll'day eve- Ml'S, Wllilrull SllliUl Ii ol'ed MI', lind Mrs, Nonis DeHIl[.Jadles' high, a model'nlsUc nlng, Lovcly Eastel' decOl'ations high In Ule club, Guest high was of SawlIlIJah announce U1C bi1'thhOI'S d'ocuvres rack, WB.8 won added to Ule attractlvencss of won by Ml's 'riny Hill MJ'� of R. SOil, HCI'bel't Leo, MIlI'ehby ].11'5, Frcd Hodges, Ray Dar· the I"oom, Th� Easter' motif wa.� Bill J{CiUl \\;011 C�lt anti M.' ' 18, al St, Joseph'R Hospital.ley received a dressel' vltIet fol' featul'ed In the dainty r'efl'esh� Gcne CUlTy mUde low seo' 1 s, MI'f3, DeaJl is Ule fOI'1ll01" MIl:Ismen's high, ,Fot' cut, Eddie menta of patty sandWiches, Othel'S playing ,""CI'e I � , Helen Rowse, daughter of MI',Rushing l'ecelvcd an address pickles, potato chips, cookies Julinn HOdg�S Ml's F'l'n��' and MI'S, '1', W, Row�o ofbOOk, A sl(ilt hang'er went to and punCh, Gallles n.nd contcsL<; Hook, Mrs, JI:LIHl SmlUl, MI'S< Stalesbol'o,• Mrs, Remel' Brady Jr,. fOl' �ow' wel'e enjoyed Witil pl'i1:es Albeit Bmswcll, 1\{I'S, Joh� _MI'S, Eddie, Rushing is pi esi- awru'ded winners, Jacl(son MI's Johnny Doill 1hs 1{rs, S, M, Wall, MI'fl, lr,. C,dent oC the club, Ray DlLl'lcy, Members pJ'esent \Vcl'e MI', Bird Danlc'l, Ml"s, B'ufol� Pal'l('cl' .JI', MI'S, Wullel' Aldl'cdr.pottel'. and Mrs. Bennie l!la"1 Deo.1, Mr. Knlg-ht, M,'s. Sldlley Dodd, M,·s. and M.l's. Geo"goe BY"d, M.rs.Thosc pl'esent were MI'. ILnd and MI'S, Tl'oy Mallal'd, MI', and G, C. Coleman Jr" Ml's, Curtis Ohm'lie Joe MaUlews and MI'S,Mrs, Ray Darley, Mr, and Mrls, Ml's, Emol'y Deal, 1\fr', and Mrs, Lane, MI'S, Lawrence MH.llard Ed Olliff assisted In scrvlng',Eddie Rushing, M,·. and Mrs. Carl Bishop. M,·. a.nd M,'s. '
;�:;te'��fg�'iI;;::�: �� ::;.��I �:.��s RF'��kHe����I, �:;;:. :�� The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
Reme,' Bl'Ildy nnd M,·s. Ed 01· Mrs. Bland, and M,·. and M,·s. THURSDAY, MARCH 3.1, 195.5liff. Aldns. I _;_ .:....:..._� _
,
JIie have 'el1z!
-
Blue Chip GMC�s
-the new generation 0/ trucks with over SOO improvements!
• Smart passenger-car looks and comfort I
• New VB engines-plus 6-cylinder horsepower increases I
• Raked-back windshield gives wide-horizon visibility I
• 5" sizes of Truck Hydra-Matic ':: for greoter operoting economy I
• Sturdier frames and axles I "
·SI(mdm'd equipme", 0" many ,,,ode/s,'
opri(}lfa/ al exIra cosl em .!tom, ollrers.
..
�p GMC's now! ---­
CO., Inc. Or Visit
Statesboro Ga..
Phone PO 4�3210 Woodcock Motor
108 Sav�nnah Ave.,
argoin Jamhoree!
Price. Good TIIru S.t., April ?
4 Proclor st.
SfATESIiOiiO, GA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
.
Specials Too!
DEL MONTE Yellow Cling
No 2Y2 Can
Snowc(t-ifl ai' (Limit 1 with $5 01' MOl'e Order!)
'.3 59cLb CanASTOR Shortening
ASTon Vac Pac
ffee Lb Can
(Limit 1 with Other Purchase!)
5 39cLb Pkgugar
DERBY Bl'and
h·cken 3·Lb, 2·oz Can'ANDDUMPLINGS!
GOVT. GRADE A
Round Gube
LB. 'La..
Tender Chuck Roasl Lb
·7" CUi Rib Roasl Lb
Shoulder Roasl Lb
Boneless Beel Slew Lb
Me.aly Shorl Ribs Lb
Hickory Sweel Sliced
BACON Lb.
Gr. "A", Fryer Breasle, Legs or
4ge THIGHS Lb. 6ge
........................��g�".�-�........�
ALL FLAVORS SUPERBRAND
Ice Cream Y2 Gal 69c
Large Pascal
CELERY ,40 01, ,
Qulck·Frozen Pan·Redl
25c SHRIMP2 Siaika ¥.89
U. S. No. I YellbW
ONIONS 4 Lb••
Duncan Hines Frozen Orange
13c JUICE 7 CallI
SUPERBRAND Colored Quarters
Margarine Lb
99c
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE-
AI Your
Friendly
LOVE'lTS
SUPER
MARKET
CRACK IN' GOOD
CHOCOLATE
NUT
COOKIES
Large Box
2Se
CRACKIN' GOOD
'WSIN
COOKIES
2 Large Paokages
3le
CRACKIN' GOOD
COCONUT
BUS
Large Box
1ge
STEEL
.
KITCHEN
STOOLS
ONLY
51.49
Southern Biscuit
Self Rising
FLOUR
5 Pound Bag
3ge
10 Pound Bag
77e
25 Pound Cloth
51.69
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
2 FOR
2Se
SUGAR CURED
BACON
-SQUARES
POUND
2Se
FRESH GROUND
Hamburger
3 POUNDS
51.00
GRADE A
SIRLOIN
.
STEAK
POUND
SSe
NEW - NEW
ROBBINS
Cheesefurler
STURTEVANT'S
CmAGE
CHEESE
CHARLES PENOYER TAKES �����������
PHOTOGRAPHIC COURSE R' NPENSACOLA, FLA. Attend- egistel' ews
Ing a course In Photogmphy _
at the Naval All' Technical •
TrAnlng Unit here Is Chut'ic!1I
E. Ponaycl', atrmun, USN, son
of MJ'. and Mt's. Hoy C. Penoyer
of 1 Cone Cl'cscnt 01'" suues-
1:>01'0, Cn. BOUI ndvanced find
basic photog't'aphy are taugut
at the unit..
The courses orrcr LI'ftning In
the technical phases of photo­
graphy Including optics, oper­
ation and mnnlennnco of VO­
rlous types of equipment em­
ployed tnrougntont the Navy.
Upon completion of the
schooling, somo students arc
selected for addlLional Lralnlng
In aerial photog,·aphy.
The
19thHole
THE MASTIllRS TOURNA· strokes
�{EN1'· ... Ap"11 7·8·9·10 at record.
AUg1JSln, Oeorgtn seems to be
on everybody's mind so we
fI&"I!'cd to fill you In on Ute
Ullngs that may be of some
Interest to you.
, . ,
under the previous
SOMETHING NEW HAS
BEEN ADDED ... to Hole
No.1. And to those of you
who have been to the tourna­
ment it is good n-ews, The
ground leading down to the
first tee has been regraded
to modify the sharpness of
the slope and the mound for
spectator use at the far right­
hand side of the green has
been enlarged,
, ..
The leading golf writers over
the nalion are pl'edlcUng gt'eat
lhl�gs for the "Youngsters" for
the Masters but more than like·
"GrentsP who have neve I' won,
Iy it wlll again be one of the
They Bre Lloyd Mangl'um and old timers who picks up �op
Cary Mlddlecoff. In 1940 Man· money.
.. ,
ALTHOUGH BEN HOGAN
won In 1951 and 1953 he 'mut­
fed" three other chances to be
the champ at Augusta.
BYRON NELSON defeated
Ben In 1942 In a playoff 69 to
70 and then last year Sam
Snead defeated him 70 to 71
in a playoff, The other time
was in 1946, Herman Keiser
three-putted the 18th green on
the final round thereby open­
ing the door for Ben. But
Hogan, although he had a
good chance to score a birdie
that would have given him
the championship by a 1
stroke margin, also three put­
ted-leaving Keiser In sole
possession of first place,
.. ,
gt-um place dsecond and in
1949, 1951 and 1953 placed thtrd,
Mlddlecoff pla.ced second In ,
1948.
Since 1949 Lhe records go like
Lhis: 1949, SNEAD; 1950,
Denut"eL; 1951, HOGAN; 1952,
SNEAD; 1953, HOGAN; and
)951, SNEAD.
...
, , .
JIMMY OIllMARET Rnd SAM
SNIllAD a,'e the only three·
limo winnel's of the Masters,
But thel'e al'e at least. t.woIn 1953 Hogan established a
l'ccOl'd !)I'obably nevel' lo be lied,
Hc put togeUlcr I'ollnds of 70·
69·66·69 for Il total of 274, five
...
A GREAT TREAT awalls
you in Augusta, Why not
take a few days off and see
one of the great sports spec·
tacles, Georgia Is quite for·
tunate to be honored with
this magnlficlent golf course
where even the President of
the United States comes to
play, When you go be sure
to see the mansion built just
for the president,
. . .
THOUGHT FOR THE
WEEK: GOD grant me the
serenity to accept the things
I cannot change; the courage
to change the things I can i
and the wisdom to know the
difference.
-THE OLE DUFFER.
'()IIo'
'"I
01111111
-
WORLD'S LARGEST PEST CONTROL CO.
Phone 4,. 2044
VOTE
Tue.sday� April 19� 1955
For Natural Gas System
On Tuesday, April '19 registered voters will be called upon to make
another sound invBstment for their city to benefit the present as well
as the future generations,
We call your attention to the following pafagraph from the legal notice
of election:
"The gas system revenue anticipate cel··
tificates l))"oposed to be issued for the
above stated purpose shall not constitute
a debt against the City of Staesboro and
the city shall not eX�l'cise the power of
taxation fo)" the put·pose of paying princi.
pal and intei'est of any such cel·tificates
so issued and the said pl"incipal of and in·
terest on these cel,tificates so issued shall
be payable solely f.'om revenues lwoduced
by the gas systenl,"
Important facts concerning the proposed system will be made available
through press and radio between now and Tuesday, April 19, but a
comprehensive brochure supplied by the city's engineers is available
for your inspection and study at the City Hall,
MAYOR
w. A, (BILL) BOWEN
COUNCIJ..IMEN
J, RUFUS ANDERSON - OSBORNE C, BANKS - I. M, FOY
A, B, McDOUGALD - T, E, RUSHING
---e---
CITY OF STATESBORO
"Where Progress Has the Right.of.Way"
gun rocks and oLher
Ilems.
I
racks, book case" and desk pen The B t illoch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
I connection wllh Icarnlng sets called
forth rnvornbtc com-
•
La ':.01'1, with Lhell' hunds the ment rrom people who saw THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1955
studt'nls uiso were taught how Ul J11,
to be ecollomi al In tne scree- Tnldng Inlo eonaldernt.lon
the
oxygen nnd aoetytene
lt n of materfuls (01' their ago ond oxpcrlenco of Lhe
sur-
welding wlll be on nund,
pl'ojecL'I, dents It WUH Il, very
worthwhile
"Social SOCHl'lty for FlJ.1'mel's"
I 01\101' to oncout'ege the stu- undel'lnltlng
and will do a great lh bj t f discus
(In,,"ts nnd Inform the parents deul In dovotoplng the futuro
will bo c s� eo or,
• cornstarch puddings, pie fIlllngl
" f It
slon at 7 :40 a clock. MI. Phillip salad dressing and BCl'ambl d
and publlo of their work, the cruzena
0 our commun y, Rowland Swainsboro, wHl be
I'cgullll' March meeting of
the -- present to lead tho dtscusston eggs, Agricultural Extension
PTA was set aside as exhibit At the next meeLing of and answer questions about UlI" Service nut!'ltlonlsts slly.
nlghl ror the projects. The home Register Young Fat'mer' 0,'- new problem ror (o.I11\el'9,
economics class prcsented a gnnluztlon, Apl'il 4, the school
d1'oSS review In whloh eaoh gi1'1 show will be opened n five
wore the sktrt, and blouse that o'clock p, m, This will make it When you have extra
she hnd made, The other Lhings posslble fOI' any member to
they had made such as aprons, como in and make repatrs on yolks, usc them
In making
towels, ond 1>Ot. holders, were farm equipment. A supply of baked custard, Two egg yolks
aLt"llctively displayed on tables iiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliilii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,In the uudltol'ium, I'
The shop work display of
shoe shine boxes, magnstne
ror have the same thickening powel'
as one whole egg, Other ways
to use egg yolks are In cokes,
REGISTER SCHOOL OFFERS
NEW EXPERIENCES
FOR STUDENTS
The Register Iillomcnllll'Y
Sohool Is giving ILs 6Lh nnd
7Lh grade students nddilional
experlences this yenr In horne
economics and shop work.
Home economics conslsted of
te fundament.nls of sewing, In­
eluding the usc of sewing
machines,
Shop work consisted or ac­
quuinllng the students with
wood workmg' tools and the
building of such things as
mugazlne racks, book cases,
shoe shine boxes, d�sk pen sets,
USING EGG YOLKS
TOBACCO PLANJ'S
HAIL INSURANCE Ready today. Home grown,
$4,00 PER THOUSAND , Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Tobacco and Cotton
Mr. Farmer:
Have you insured your crop against Hail
Damage?
At Strick Holloway'S Farm, 7 miles South of
Metter, Ga. 1 mile off Metter and Cobbtown
Highway 26, Cokers 402, Hix, Golden Cure, Dixie
Bright varieties Ready Today,
Come pull your plants and know you get the
amQunt you pay for at
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 192:.!
Remember:
It costs no more to insure early-Don't
take the risk!
Be Insured STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM Thayer
Montlment
Company
with
7 Miles South of Metter - 1 Mile Off Metter·
Cobbtown Highway No, 26, Phone Strick Holloway
Statesboro, Ga, by dialing 4·2027 or G, E, Tucker
at 5·5032, Metter, Ga.
STATESBORO, GA.
(5 West Main SLreet
PHONE PO (·3l17
CO·Op INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau Member: Ask us about 5% discount,
'"
IIR k 811Tttis F:a.mous oc et
{"'. OLDSMOBIL�'S
��JTIRELV NEW
. c
Old�moblle IlnlIB� the iwlng 10 Holiday styllnil!
And now, til you would upcct, II is Oldsmobile':
Ihat lakes the nflltl big step in hardtop des1gn. 1
......... 1
',I'
IT'S A HARDTOP WITH 4 DOORS I It's the new
RoUrluy Sedun by Oldsmobile-the first completely new body type
silll:c Ihc inlrOlluclion of the Holiday Coupe. Here you find ull the
long, smooth.flowing beauty and charm of a hardtop ••• plus the
easy.in.cusy.ollt spaciousness of a fo'ur.door. Yes, hcre's four·door
sedan splice with hardtop grace! And, best of all, only Oldsmobile
brings YOIl I his Ihrilling ncw model in all thrce scrics-"BB",
Super "88" nnd Ninety.Eight! See them at your Olrlslllobilc <lenler's. IT'S A HOLIDAY ••• with Sedan convenience I
IT'S A SEDAN ••• with Holiday smartne.. 1
________________ SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
----------------
Woodcock Motor Company Inc.
Dial PO 4.3210
.
_ StatesbOl'O, Ca.
_ WHO WILL WIN THE "OSCARS"? DON'T MISS THE ACADEMY AWARDS SHOW· NBC
TV AND RADIO" WED., MARCH 30 --
A PI'I"e·Wlnntna
Nowspaper
1953
Dedicated 10' The Progmss Of State.sboro And Bullocll. Coullty
Boltor Newspaper
Contests
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrlM-WIIUIlDi'
•
JNtwalI&per '
1964
[IetLer NlWlpaper
•
Cont.ta
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HE NEW HOME of The State.boro Auto Part. Company recently completed on Elm street
North Walnut street, J, p, Redding Invites the people of this section to vl.lt him here, He
oved from Oak street, -Photo by Dobbs,
IWoman's �lub to Bulloch
promote City
Beautiful Month
County Annual Fat
Cattle Show - Sale is April 29
R, P. (Bob) Mikell, chairman of the Bulloch County
Livestock Committee, announced this week that FI'i·
clay, A)Jrll 29, has been set for the annual Bulloch
County Fat Cattle Show and Sale: It will be held at
the Producers Cooperative Livestock Exchange on
Livestock Road,
Tho date WIUI set and ap·I-- _
proved by Ul. committee at a
meeting recently.
Rule. and regulat1on. govern·
Ing the .how and .al. were
adopled and wlli be the ..me
lUI lhose governing the 19�(
show and aale. P,1zes and rib­
bons were set,
lto Parts Co.
n new building
Mrs. R. S. Bondurant, preat­
{lent of t.he StntosLM1I'o wornnu'u
Club, announced today umt
Mayo» W, A, Bowen nus pru-
S
.
.
claimed UlO month of Aprll as un"CiLy Benutif'ul MOlllh" nml Lhnt rlSe
the Statesboro Club is eo-
operating- with Federatlou's
"Keep America Beautlf'ul" pro­
gram,
Mra, Bondurant stated that
Mrs, Loren Durden is state
chairman of thc Georgia
Federated Woman's Club "City
Beautiful" committee,
Mrs, Durden stated that UtO
'1\ Georgia LegislatUl'e rccently
PIlSSed a bill prohibiting tile
thl'owlng 0" depositing of trosh,
garbage, ·eto. lipan the public
roads or public PI'OI>Cl'ty of thf!
sLate, and thot the objecti 1'.
of Ute City Beaullful commH.. t�o
is to help implement this le&j�lri�
lioll,
'
"No city nC<.� be dl'ub, ugly
01' unc)eall/' Mrs, D1Irden aRid,
"We have Bet goals and guides
to help make our �ity bealltlful.
It's a year-round Pl'Oject and
with tho help of the people of
this communily we CM make
Statesboro one of the section's
most beautiful cities,"
..
open with Vidalia here C - d"ancer five
The judges for the .how will
be R. O. William., E.ton.lon
Service IIvOtltook .peclallst.: W.
B. Rice, vocattonal educational
livestock speclall.t: and W. T,
(Tap) Bennett, agricultural
agent of Ule Cenlral of Georgia
Railway Company.
Service to
be Easter moring
'l'he annual Easter service for the community- will
be held Sunday morning at the baseball ·park at the
Georgia Teachers College at 6:30 o'clock, according to
Dr, Leslie Williams and the Rev. Clifford Davis, com­
mittee on time and place, In the event of rain, the serv­
ice will be held in the college auditorium,
Rev. J, Frederick Wilson is chairman of the pro­
gram committee' and will lead the singing, Rev, John
Pridgen will preside, The Easter message will be given
by Rev. Robert_Peeples, The invocation will be given
by Rev. C. L, Goss and the benediction by Rev, Milton
Rexrode. Rev. Clifford Davis will lead ·the morning
prayel'.
R. L. Robe,·u of Groveland
was named general chfllrman of
the .how and ."Ie. The aales
committee Is J. Lohman Dekle,
John P. Foldes and camal Hall
Fields. The MOW eommlttee Is
A. C. Bradley, chairman; Lefler
--------------- Akins, John Spence, Gordon
Hend,·I., R. P. Mikell, John L .
Akins, Edgar Hart and Cal'Olyn
DeLoach, The finance com­
mittee Is Wallis Cobb, C. P.
Olliff and Leodel Coleman. AI"
Statesboro Pilots to The service is sponsored by the Bulloch County
Protestant Ministerial Association, The public is invited
to attend,
Lions Club will sellThis wccic J, p ,Redding ofItlesbol'o Aulo Pal'ts Com·
)', lInnounced lhat he has
pielely finished his move
to his new �)Uilding on Ule
N' of I�illl street and NOI'Ul
quota is set up
Bulloch county's qUOtfL fa" brooms
the 1955 Cancel' Soelely's �
crusade, which will run Ull'ol1gh.
• out Apl'i1, has been set ot
$1,936.00, A. M. Bl'Uswell J,'.,
chairmo.n of the campa,ign here,
announced today,
Last year's local goal was
$1,632, and $1,730 actually was
paid.
B 11 h This increase ovel' the 1954.U oc count)' quota reflects Ule need shown
, by the whole undel'lying sltua·
The thermometer readmgs- tion in the 1.vru' against ca.nCCI',
for the week of Monday, It l'epl'esents Bulloch county's
March 28, through Sunday, share of the increase in 1.he nn.·
April 3, were as follows: tlonal goal from twenty I11j1l10n
High Low dollat'S a YCR.1' ago to twenty·
Monday, March 28 51 33 foul million fa,' 1.955. The 19M
Tuesday, March 29 62 30
Wednesday, March 3067 33
Thursday, March 31 74 35
Friday, April 1 82 38
Saturday, April 2 70 50
Sunday, April 3 77 50
The rainfall for the same
period was 0,40 Inches,
SHELVIE JEAN ALLiiN,
daughter of Mr, Ind M .. ,
Roger Allen, I. winner of the
Darley • Poindexter • Wlte..
rangemonLs committee Is Byron CItizenship Cup, awarded to
Dyer, Billy BroWn, O. Ill. Gay, that member of the Itudent
William H. Moore and Dorl. A. body at the high IOhoot who
The Statesbol'O' Lions Clilb's Cason. mo.t nearly repre.ent. the
annual b,oom Belling campalgn
Id.al. of the .ohool and of
The Bulloch County Live· democratlo prinCipia, The
gels IInderway In Statcsboro on stock Committee which now award I. In honor of Junior
Monday, 1\,esday and Wednes. seLs the policy for Ul. ma.jor Poindexter, John Dlrley, end
day evening, Ap"11 11, 12, and
livestock .hows In the county Terrell Wate.. who died In the
13. An annual fund'l'alslng P"o.
waa organized In 1953, It •• rvlce of their country. Cut,
grew out of " dOtllre of the courte.y, SHS HI.Owl,
The Rev. C. L. GoaIi, pastor ject,
the members of the Lion. bUsinessmen of Ule county tol------------
of e First Baptlat Csurch Club tum out In force each year 'ellmlnate the
aeveral annual
01 I'OOklet, announced UlifJ to "knock on the doo..'L 01 ,ollcltaUona for funda to f..H Club talent
weel' that Dr. Leslie S. '\'I'll· Slatesbol'O homes and to offer finance
the .tock MaWR.
1i�lIIs, pastor of the First Bai>' for s8.le the broOms Ulat are Members of the committee
tlst Church of Statesboro, will bought from the Bainbridge
are R. P. Mikell, chairman,
be the visiting evangelist at Georgia facto,'y for the blind.
representlng the counly Farm
their revival which begins Mon· The proceeds and funds ''''Ised
Bureau; J. H. Wyatt, Brook·
��i �u��;t the Brooklet Bap· from the sale of the broom., ��!�al r:��:��':!J ��VIC::"'�:
mops and floor mats assist In L. Roberts,. Groveland, repre­
the program for the blind In sentlng the bank.; J. L. Dekle,
Georgia as well as assuring
available fund. to the local club Register, repreoentlng
Ule Ex·
lenslon Se,'Vlce; and Leadel
In Ulelr Bulloch counly pl'O' Coleman, representtng the
jeel of eyesight conse,·vallon. Chamber of Commerce.
Ray McMichael of Statesboro
will direct the slnglnr.
Services wlll be held each
week night at 8 o'clock. The
)'ouUl choirs begin slnglnr at
States is rising, More and more 7 :45 p. m. SUnday Services will Last year the local Lions The committee In cooperatlon
• ----------'--. men and women are entering be held at the regular war· Club committee on Eyeslgltt with Ule Ul.... livestock yard
M,·. McAllIsle,' slated that it . the Ilge group most susceptible ship hours, 11:30 a. m. and 8 Conservation completed 51 c..... operato"" J. V. Tillman of Ule The record number
of
is urgent nnd necessal'Y thn.t
C.
to cancel" Hence the Cancel' p, m, and have an additional 26 cases Bulloch stockyard F 'c Parker olubsters participated In these
stocl(holders of the Athletic As· I.ty auto tag SOCiety must Intensify iLs nil·
now In process In which In· Jr, of Parker'. SiOCkY�rd and
soclntlon meet so the coming lion.wide' pl'Ogl'arn service to
At 7 :30 each cvenJng the dlgcnt persons ot the county "
annual contests for plac.. on
season's operations ca.n be con- pa.tients, sponsoring of I'e. �1�Ss�OI'�nR�;.h�O;ja:il�/e:��'a� are eithet' treated or furnished
Gamal Hall Fields ot the Pro- the Bulloch county team which
ducted in a legal manner. d.eadll'ne set sea,'Ch' toward finding new with galsses. Funds paid out
ducel'S Co-ope,'attve Livestock ,goes to Tifton In June fa"
Lion." The public Is Invited to fa" the ClLSes amounted to $235 Illxchange, put
on the Fat Cat· district competition. A record
Those wOl'lting WiUl U,e sale
methods of cure, and educating attend these services,
' tlo Show and Sale (April 29). number of parents and adult
of season tickets report that Cheif of Police Cal)lnin Allen
tho public in ways to deteclt 1____________ The Rev. John Pridgen Is the . Fat Barrow Show and the leaders joined force. wlUl Ulem.
the'sales hn.ve becn g'ood, how·
evidence of cancel' early CJ101lg 1 local chairman of the Broom Gilt Show,
ever, it is the hope of the RS'
announced tllis weel< that ciLy to enable effective treatment. !'Ioo]ey • Broucek Seiling Campaign this year and The committee w.... IUIked tosocia.lion to sell at least 50 cal' ownel'S have until April 15 Lives saved' in this counlt'Y I'cpor'ts that some 600 house combine all livestock shows Into
more season passes, Advertising to secure n. cily aulo l'egistl'R- last yeoI' through early detec.
hold brooms, 120 Industrial ono program, with only one
space on the fence :tt the park lion tag. The tags a,'e free and tion of such cases and prompL To Give RecI"tal brooms, antl an ample supply solicitation of funda for all
is avniln.ble to those intel'esled may be secul'ed at the city medical attention totaled 75,000,
. or floor mats are now on hand shows, This was done and the
And g od box scals nl'c avail· office, "All one needs is his l'e.1
But twice ns many could havc Professors Jack Broucek and
and ready for the house-to- program Is now coordinated
Able on n first COI11C, first sCl've
1'>'1,la,' state a"to "eg,'st''8.L,'on
been saved, if .tl'eatment could Dan Hooley of the music faculty
house canvas next week, with the stockyard operators Winners named were Ann
I)osls .�. tl Th t of Georgia Teach C II III -------
and the year's prorl'am Is car· Hendrlv, jU'olor food p'-p._'
,
cel'tificate" capt. Allen said,
have begun In me, a .
. ers 0 ege w. i d th
... ... _ ...
The Pilot o,'ganizlltion is' ll'llglcally "egl'ettable
circum· be presented In a duo-plano ro- SALLIE ZETTEROWER �o� f���s�1 only solicitation tlon, Irene 'Groover, com meal
anxious to conLact anyone He made it pillin tilnt all cars stance
is Il constant Chaledlenlgel �pt�ll 027", bWyedthne�:_uyslcevEednulcnag: PTA TO MEET MONDAY PM cAnookeBrl fodr hth"'.elnJo
... ; PonYt
inte"ested in the concessions wiLhout a ciLy "eglstl'lltion tag to
instituLions and m ca m The committee will provide n an, orn mprovemen ;
opemtions [I.t the parI' and wish 'lrter Ap,'l1
15 will be tagged SCdie�tiSLs whose ef�O\Ls �� ��� :;;:u� ';!,n:�t C;!���;.,��: of \�;'���reJO;:l���;!��I:� ��� tph�l��ngd�:oOrf ththee FP�tzeca·anttlde �:��X�ul� ��t�orandjunJ�
to setlle the mnltel' of conces- and CAses be mAdo ngainst
Ca.I' e a Icate cancel', an 0 n ...
those who have the disease arc fa" Ule club and will be the mentary SchOOl PTA, announ· Show and Sale on April 29. and· Betty Jo Bnuliten for Ule
slons within tile next few days. owners. bel�g suppOlted bY' the lhh'd concert presented by these ced today a meetlnr at Ule PTA They will provide additional seniors;' Bonnie Dekle, In junior
Ame"ican Cance" Society. young artists of the keyboard. at the school Monday night at funds for premium. to be added dress revue; Maxine Brunaon,
All thl'OlIgh Ap"II, ttle volun· 7:30. Shelby Monroe will speak to the 8111e price of the grand
senior dre.s revue; Ellen Mc·
teel'S sCI'ving the Cancel' So·
The program has been daa on "Home-School Relations," champion, the reselove champion, Elveen. muffins; Lafaye Ch...
ciet}' not only will gather
signed to please aU lYpes of The second grade will have and each of the next top Ulree tel', In biscuit making; 'Ann
funds, but will canyon n.
mllslc lovers and will be re- charge of the program, animals, Smith, rolls; Mal'le Dyer, junior
ed leased at a Jatel' date, pubJi ki J Futch
WHEREA.S, the general health and welfare of systematic
campaign of uca·
c spes ng: an ,
tion, through \videspl'ead dlstri- MI', Broucek has been on the C I K· b d
senior public speaking; Ronnie
...Odn Ihell. 1954.55 b:S���: our citizens depend up.o.n wholes.o.me
surroundings ads· l>lItion of litel'alul'e on the sub· faculty at GTe for ten years ar ton lr y name
Williams and Dean H�ndJey In
_ agnlll L hI t and ject.
' having. fOl'merly been connected
farm and horne electric; Johnny
',Insbo
s t e st,'Ong ing· from good clean Ivmg con I IOns; MI'. Bl'IlsweU announces that with the music de�.tment of, _ Dekle,
tractor maintenance; and
H .'
''0 team last 1\,esday. . f d f
� MUdred Brannen In food prep-
�"ng been idle fa,. several WHEREAS, the lives and proper.ty of our people
soliCItation o� un s rom m· the UniverSity of Connecticut. • t t t aratlon .• the 8"001,let High School .' db I'tt 'd dust!;es In the counly
will .be M". Hooley, now serving his aSSls an coun y agent�'11 team ,h'opped their are endangered by fH'e and aCCidents cause Y I el e made on Ap,'l1 11. The house· to· second yea,' Ilt GTe, was There are other demon.tra·nlng grun t ft' laces of house canvass will be open the fOlmerly Instructor of music In tlons to be run off laLer for
alnsbo.
0 ·0 a stl'ong and cluttered conditions in homes, ac orles, p following day, April 12. Lhe public 8Chools of Mercers, Carlton Kirby assumed his disability facto,·s will permit.
8
'0 leam by a scol'e of . I'd dutle I ta t t t.. w
several boys.
" They Won tile second public assembly, alleys, streets and hlg Iways,
an berg, Pennsylvania. s as ass s n coun y agen �,r. ynn e.pressed con·
f'Om SOPCl'lon ]].6 ." G If
fol' Bulloch eounly April 1, reo slderable regret for having to The farm and home agents.
Sino, t '. .
.
WHEREAS, clean and beautlfu.1 commulllties 0 tournament JANE BE"VER INITIATED placing
Robert A. Wynn. retire but felt thrtt his physical along wlUl the adult loade... ,
hIS,s the first selLSon d INTO DELTA OELTA DELTA
Mr. Kirby Is 25 yea,.. old, a condition could not be Improved will help Ulese boys and girls
,. Yen,·, of scheduled ba . are prouCl and properous ones an begl'ns Apl'ill7
,'ecent graduate of the Unl· on the job, to Improve on Ulelr <lenl0nstra·
fO!· B"oOI,leL, Coach GeOl�ee f Miss Jane Beaver, daughter vel'slty of Georgia College of tlon. prior to the Tifton can·"'k Is "'olll)le',se,1 'V.,tll tlg, WHEREAS, clean well·kept highways free o. of MI'. and Mrs. R. W. Beaver Agrlcultul'e, a maste" 4·H Club
The county farm and home teRts,
"'I
< e be fEll t agenls moved their office. to
g :sm . and hustle of his litter reflect good citizenshi)J; and Announcement Is made this of Statesboro, was recently
memo I' "am manue coun y the first floor of Ule Brook.I------------
8 gg'egallon.
- week thAt the Forest Heights Initiated Into Lhe Della Delta
and a graduate of AbrallBm house this week. They will use TWO STATESBORQ GIRL.
":'�lePs fi"st home game WHEREAS unity of effort is required for future de· COllntl'Y Club will be Ijost at
the Delta sorority at the University Baldwin College.
He Is married
the north .Ide of Ule building, MAKE DEAN'S LilY AT GA,
... W'lh Eer Twin .
" Thh'd Annual SOUtilCast Ama· of Georgia, Athens.
and will live In Ule Brook.
along by Ule side of Ule Cham.
on Thll'�day' Ap"iI iltYi velopment of our commumty:
.
teul' Golf Tournament on Sun·
house.
be,' of Commerce office. Announcement was made th(s
looal ba � ,
11
S te day, April 17. STORES TO REMAIN OPEN
Mr. and Mrs. Kh'by moved to week at the University of Geor·
lime is ;�30H diamond. NOW, THERE, I, W. A. Bowen, Mayor of ta
s·
MOl'e tllan 80 golfers [rom UNTIL 8 PM SATURDAY Statesboro through the week· Allen R. Laniel',
chaIrman of gia that Deborah P"ather,
1!,. fOllOWing . II bol'O do hereby urge all citizens to answer
the call to tllis secLion Ill'e expected lo 1'0- . end and are now on the job. the Board of County Comml
.. daughter of M,'. nnd Mrs.
'<1" 's le I'e· . t' 'th Keep gislc,· fa" the toUl11ament which Josh Lanier, chairman ot the
Mr. Wynn served as assistant slonel'9, stated that the board George Prather, and Bette
PMI10f U,eh' schedule: Keep Statesboro Beautiful III Coopel'a Ion
WI
Is becoming one of tt,e besL Statesboro Merchants' Council county agent
for some 10 felt It would be better to move Womack, daughter of Mr. and
boo E:CT, home; April 12, America Beautiful and do hereby designate the
month
lournaments in this section. announced today that all the yeal'S but_ was put on the dis· the offices lo a ground floor, Mrs. H. p, Womack, had ",ade
I... t��;'eh�"�.; Apl'lI 19, o� April 1955 as :'City Beautiful Month" to clean up Tommy Almm' o[ Savannall stores in Statesboro will remain ability
retirement list of the In view of Ule many complalnts the dean'. list for the winter
h"" .' Pili 21, Soper. , was the toul'T1ament winneI' open until 8 o'clock Saturday
Illxtenslon Service as of MjU'Ch received for having to climb quarter. Miss Prather and MIu·
.; ,;'1 Ap"iI 26, Millen, Statesboro, Ilast yeaI' with Dude Renfrow night to give Easter shoppen
1. He will opemte tllelr fal'm stain lo see the farm and home Womack are atudents in Ule
'.
' Ap"i1 28, ECr, W. A, BOWEN, Mayor of States,bo,'O tile I'unnel'up.
additional time. neor Portal as much as the ,agents. School of Homelllaoaomlol.
With the announcement of the schedule for the
Georgia State League, including the Statesboro Pilots,
baseball fans are assured of a team for Statesboro this
mops� matsyear.
Stockholders of the States·
He has inslallcd maclline1'Y
ed aL more t.han $20,000
18m.llc every type of pl'e­
tion machinc worle, He suid:
"Our specially is complete
,
e l'cbuilding bacl<ed by an
l'OnditionR I gHal'an tee, We do
shnft gl'ioding, vn.lvc
ring, and scating, cylinder
nag, !'od and pill fitting,
e lining a.nd bonding, hend
rfacing, stal'lel' and genel'atol'
,
, bmke dnull tm'ning, hy­
Ie press work I pislon
urling lind resizing, clutch
i1ding and mRny other
.
lions,"
Mr, Redding states that he' boro Athletic Association, season
'hIlS one of Ule most COIll- ticket holdel's, contl'ibutol's, ad.
�elf and model'n pm1.s supply vCl'lisCl'S and holders of box
15 in this' section, In nd­
WI to his porls distributing
m the company opel'ates
COOlplele automotive machine
p.
.----­
Temperature
and rain for
Revival begins
ilt Brooklet Mon.
senls, will mect FI'iday eve­
ning, Ap"il 8 ,at 7:30 at lhe
Smith�Ti11mnn MOl'lUfllj' to
elect dil'cctol's and' officers for
the 1055 season,
The 1955 se...on fQI' the
Statesbol'o Pilafs in Llle Gcol'gia
State League will opcn on Apl'lI
25 wilh the Pilots playing Vi­
dn,lin in Stu.tesbol'O,
C, B, McAllister, Pilot pl'esi­
dent fOl' Inst yen,r, staled Ulat
much work is' n,head fOI' Ule
next few days getting the team
together, Most of the playel's
will come fl'om the major lengue
ll'ninlng camps, WOI'lt on thc
field and pal'1< is already under­
wa.y nnd will be in condition
befol'e lbe opening �o.te.
nntional l11R.l'lt was OVCI'SUb­
scribed by ovel' a million and
a half dollars,
Our population' is growing
older, people RI'e living longeI',
and as a result the inciden.ce
of cancel' cases in the Unlted
Yr, Redding ca.mc fl'o111 At-
to Slntesbol'O in Ule
.
g of 1941 and opened 11
.are on NOl'lh Main stl'ect.
r he moved to Onlt street
te he. opcrnted unlil he
I'M into his ncw building re­
ly, He is an alumnus of
rgill1'ech, He is a mcmber
!he I"il'sl Baptist. Chul'ch,
ns, Shl'inel's, the Elks, the
ClUb, UIC Chum bel' of
free. nl1d the Forcst
�hls Country Club.
AsSOCiated \ViUl Ule company
Miss Al1lCl'la Johnson, b(w]{.
per; Panl Campbell, sales;
rge'I'tll'nel', cmlntcr: Preston
drix, shop foreman: Bltl'llcybh and ,Jimmy Knight shop
!n,
.
,
I'ooklet High
lays baseball
Proclamation
contest rough
Friendly competition Is l'Ough
on the norvcR, even in taleot.
dress revue, cooking, and any
oUlm' project, mOl'e than 120
Bulloch county f·H Club mem­
bers found out Batu,'day after­
noon and night at the county
elimination contests.
.
1o\0re U,an 50 people met with
the clubeLers at the Recrea·
tlon r;enter Saturday altemoon
and the Laborato,·y HIgh School
auditorium Salurday night fol'
the talent .how,
